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" They aakcd room/ say* my informant, 1 for 50 
bed*. They have *et up 600. They will increase 
I he number lo 1,000, and if they have not sick to 
occupy them, they will place in them soldiers in per
fect health, ready and able to act in all circuuislan-

The intelligence from Algiers, received by the 
French government, was of the 15th Feb., at which 
dale all was tranquil. The preparations for open- 

ill March, were nearly coin

ject is said to bo in the contemplation of the govern 
ment, which if carried into execution, must produce 
the most disastrous consequences—the issu

upon it. Atthirtecn years of age ho was drafted | In the middle of the middle watch—that is to say, 
on board tho Amelin, and there he had since remain- just as the sentinel on the half deck had struck four 
ed until the lime of which we are now writing, be- hells, and a London watchman, if any had been
ing just turned of six-and-tweniy. He Imd taken awake at the hour, would have bawled out past
kindly to his lot, and was a thorough able seaman two o'clock and a starlight morning—the tide tur-
and unaccomplished man-of-war’s man. lie throve ned, and tlm watch was piped lo weigh anchor,
upon the King’s allowance, and to that very thri- The sliipVcompany was so well disciplined, and
Ving were imputable all his misfortunes. He had each піни on board of her so well knew and did his

preposterously fat. In order to mock the duty, that her officers could, on all ordinary occa-
hut ««pience of his godfathers, Fly-lightly had become sinus, work her with the watch on deck. Even tbe

. J* , {• l »o heavy, that it wav very evident walking would idlers were suffered to enjoy their idleness.
lilre m nun «ООІІ he a difficulty to him. It was now three years The anchor was plucked from its oozy bed, the
' ' * fllbee he was forced To give ilp hie station in the fore- sail# loosed, top-sails, courses and top-gallant sails

. ■ , 'iiv of her ‘"P «rid descend to the fore-custle. where, as we set, and the vessel's head looking down Channel,
, , . 8 1 г.іііфім о - have before mentioned, being a thorough reaman, without occasioning so much noise as to awake the»jy. М.І» lay up».. 4» d.,,1, blue didorlrkd u, do hi® duly. \Ve must вау ropt.in, who, a. .miller of con,»., ivm c«ll«d er.

У ou looked upon bar, andL nwud by her owjm c reliaiod hi. obesity will, the lh^ m.no-iivre b.*an, >ud wa. fu.l ..lee; again be-
buuuly. Ihyornd .purnud the du b,осе of senile vi , , ■ lhe philoso- fore the culler hud well left llm cobin. -
mu,g|,,,n,u. nod dwell only upo,, ho hghuuns lu p|»rrJ„ , ' whi|„. b'„, hc hud fu, some time While! Ihe ,alh.nl .hip, wi.h .aryiu* wind., nod
dee „ „ fully behold nnd .l e I u nde l oll ^п1|п J .nd he wn.determined to fatten ..peed „ ,„Le. ,.„clearing the Chope-of Ihe
,Irai cru.be. un llm ш.ІМЯ .that ,l. dro.dful cull of fm| ^ „ bec||P;e , h,„r| ,,„k. ChYnnel, but very few indeed knew the oi.cl num-
ueat і resounaa, . Frank Flylightly Imd not been uneducated. He her of persons on board of her. About eleven o’-

The moon shone in all the glory L ’ could write a good Imnd, understood the first rales clock on jhe second day since the commencement
,0 hr.ghtly Ihal mghl del elm K,gh ffie=ck',ow- оГ.гі1ІІП№|і «nd c„,lld ,,„d „|,nn„ any of ourn.rr.live, the .bin', comm,nv .vue mustered

ledger! empress....... heave,... llm I Urn mol unde of |„„gl„„e. A. hi. di,cure grew „ dirifion», and n more be.llhy-lool.mg noble crow
conrlMMUr. .hrankbuckinjo d.mne.. . nd ob»cu- Н.г^ь/с^рї.ін Lgo, him .ppointed p„r- no.., lowed . line .long a !„*.«•. deck.. When
my. end bill few dared lo tell of their eai.lence ». „,„w',rd J ,hi, mnd= lbo „„„t, „ ,honm.nl They were piped down, tiro ..non. office,..1,11 re-
ihe elln'genco nl the uhonndmg glory. time. wow. He i„c,...,d in ,izo viuihly In one mained cnngreg.I.d on the quarter-deck, fur the

ГІШ English coast off Corn • little month ho waddled aft on the quarter-deck, und day being remarkably fine, and having polished
abrupt rock, and wb.te of chalk was occu- . Ullder hie carnal encumbrances, begged themselves up (the nhrase is theirs) to the mmes,
rately reflected HI tno almost attU and I g - ■ ,.v0 favours—that he might he obliged to take daily limy were a little inclined to give each other the full 
that was only at intervals heard to ig g - У 5рвц at tjie hand-pump, and ho again al- benefit of the display. Courtesy and good-humour

met tha broken and iron-bound апогеї. It us ),iwed lo ultempl to do hi. duty on tho forecastle, were the order of the day ; nothing we. lo be seen 
n. nr art nearly approaching to it, t rat m evv j j(i у (| j(j,B ,,f petitioning for n round but rniilcur, or heard but compliments and mutual 

a,r. that .tola along would no have beet, au tctetti ^ и „ bl„ he „.trtin- congratulation,.
to have lilted thu down o l llm mmmlain thiatla. ( | . f ] f dignity ; fur though he hod scrv- But the moat conspicuous among them w.« the
................ . "» r™«b “"‘YtZw™ "tdl od hi. u.njealy inora than twelve fear., I™ could capt.m, Sir Hugh Lataco, a baronet by Inlrari-
jwaranceof tin. part of the conn, the n we,. ,1,11 h„,„ „f n,vo> I,.ving been puni.had, .................. .. tanoa. and a knight commander of th. Bath by hi,
two or brae land) high a. .«altered at long d amn- d(,tor„,ined hme ”nllimg whatever la du with own gallantry. In hi. perron end lu. character he
co, which afforded .heller to a few ftehmg.huau,, for „be>il,r „ w„ ,1„r„rlu,„,,e. for went far lo .how the world what really the perfec
and supported each a small hamlet of liu s, the in- t|ier,. can |,e nodollbt but that it would have proved lion of a British naval commander was. But he
i.ah.lai.l.which boa,ted of many e. Iny. and еіПс.сіор. one. >n aot perfec,. He en the .lave of pa.,inn, and
.unroof these were nul mutely accordant ether Wl„„ clothe, the human frame with ruk feeling that hurried him. on rare and auddan occa-
Will the letter or the sinnloUhe laws locks of fat, nnd hangs about die checks rosy pen- «ions, into »nd pevoxysm* of untiou llnM Indium

His .Majesty s slup wui' « 9 j duH of I nil IIM red oil, she also covers up 1I10 spirit fro» the knowledge of his best friends and most on-
gate, mounting fifty gmr«. though at that .me rated wj||| n man„e of drowsineaa, so that, if the patient thusiastic admirers. But these sudden accesses 
only as n thirty-ci;'ht. Imr extreme lengiu sue wishes to keep his eyes oped, he mu< be continu- wem totally foreign to his profession. As nn olfi-
wns but a few feet shorler than ono ol the smaller a|fv lwitrhing and pWicking ot that mantle, or it cer 1m was irreproncliahle ; hi* evil was husbanded
seventy-fours, and it was u boast of her pa lain cap- wj|| тнщв l|im „j, |,eaj a,„i H||. Frank Flylightly only to make wretched his private life ; hie rancour
lain, that in n brisk gale there was no two-dr. ter f(llin(j тла( pointedly to he his case. To be and his enmity were heaped to he vented on a con-
belonging to the enemy that he would not eagerly . anij t() j)e IIF|«!epi Wiis with him one and the cealed amt ah iihplacnhle foe. 
engage. Appearing, from her single gun deck, to ‘ .i,;,,,,. Though folly aware of this failing, he But this is just now foreign to 011 r purpose. Sir
lie much lower in the water than was actually the W11N proud to shirk In* duty, and on this memo- Hugh had attained the extreme of manly height,
спче, and all her upper works being painted of 11 .. *'• . |„, Iiad tlie look-out ou the starboard Though the expression of his
jet block, gave her the remarkable appearance ol" . , • >n, ually that of a stem repose, it
length to which wc have before alluded. One No sooner hVd by a friendly lighted up with a smile so amiable, that you won-
streak of the mm.1 spolies* white, no broader than , ‘ , e(,v_r. n;rni. »,v я sbinuiate, passed round derwl ho-.v it ever could have found place upon such
the port-holes of the main deck, ran from the figure- . ÎL<*i»u,.nrv wamh-word Umn obcing his red, features. His healing w as lofty and careless, bis
head to the quarter gallery. From this line of pun- ' . ..^«tenunce unon the |>a в,,,, 'P^ch fluent and sarcastic ; and he was evidently
ty the strong battery of foiir-and-lwenty-pounders i.-.,, he«vv arms fall bv his side bo was again a discoverer of weakness and errors, hut too reckless
looked grimly forth. The rest of her cannon were ,il(f|.m(i ofdrcnms—a Flvli"htlvin rcifnv-eP°rt- I» notice, or too.proud to reprove. Hc had recei- 
scarcely perceived, ns they were barely distinguish- Howerv mends with aîl ui'anucr of fays and vod the furious report* of hi* officers with ins usual
able frnm Ibe dMp jat  ......rtar-daak and. litre ^ ^^^"Гіоп.Гьї 1«m”f h» wiW«*  ........ h,„ tiro sick lie, Had

-------------
"'inTh’t ch'.ro'm"n,iiphl Irotv singularly fine ap- “°!C,‘P f'um З"1"0
pcarod bar .lender and^tapering maala—* ^ ^ гопго,ЬтГТ“і-І "LcLi^ !и” rroro

" S'""11 by degrees, and beautifully lea, ! This operated on hi. eyas, and when they ware fill-
No heavy and cumbrous rigging hung awkward- |y opened they nearly fell out of their sockets with 

ly about them, but the little tliat could he discerned intense Muring."
seemed like a thin and transparent drapery thrown Nearly in contact with liis ow n mondent of vi#a 
lightly over beauty Indeed, as you beheld these ges was placed a pale imd most beautiful face, hut 
masts, and the tightened cordage about them, you w hether male or female Frank could not determine, 
would suppose them all too attenuated to stand he- The clustering auburn locks were heavy with llm 
fore the sweep of the careering gale, or that, when sea water, whilst llm full blue eves g!;.red intensely 
the storm sent forth it* desolating blast, they would on our fat friend with a mingled expression of en- 
he snapped asunder like a thread of burnt flax, treaty and fear. The arm* ami shoulders were of 

r They had been tried in the northern gale and prov- the purest white, hut the rest of the binly being out- 
ed in the southern hurricane, and found strong as bide the strip, we ho vu not now ;.ny occasion lu de- 
they were graceful.

Tim tJiip was making Imr way down Channel, 
and the wind having died away and the tide be- 

slm was rilling, in deep water, 
larboard watch was on dec
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BY EDWARD HOWARD, AUTHOR OF “ RATTLIN THE 
REEFER,” SiC.
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We have within ihese few days re
division of Human 

lun Sea. and

per money. we have wit 
ceived intelligence that a strong di 
troops has already crossed «ho Caspian Sen. and 
landed at Asterabad. within the Persian territories, 
with the consent of the Schah. Ostensibly they ere 
to inarch against the Khun of Chiva, hut limy are 
so posted that limy may embarrass the operations 
of the Fnglish, more especially in the neighborhood 
of Herat. Prince Michael of Servie, eels out to
morrow for his principality. lie is deliglile^ with 
the reception given him by the Sultan and the great 

the Porte in general. Un taking leave 
/ handsome presents. We 

Mehemet Ali’s plan of
Uing

- “ The long, the graceful, the swan-like frigate 
slept upon the waters’’—all no—she did not sleep— 
the phrase is pretty, hut inappropriate. There 
may be repose in tho smile of conscioi

become
mg the campaign early

there is no slumber. A^to tho real 
aspect, she rested upon tho мпооіЬ 
Imam upon a cloud, hut there was a visionu 
пасе of destruction in the

I
THE MUTE.

Alas! poor child, by nature *o unblest,
Mow lonely and how sad thy life must he ! 
Thou art at nature's table a dumb guest, 
liich blessings spread around, hut not for thee ; 
That sweetest sympathy to time unkuow 
Ttrfi accents of a friend.—thou art alone

officers of
of them he made very 
learn from Alexandria that 
raising a national guard arid which he is car 
into execution with unparalleled rigor, lias pr 
ced a very evil effect. The inhabitants of. the 
ages are flying in masses to the deserts, where they 
must perish with hunger. The Pasha had declared 
that he would by this means raise 100,000 men in 
Egypt, and as many in Syria."

From Canton.—We are indebted to Mr. J. Cod-, 
man, jr. passenger in the ship Morea, from Can
ton. for the Cimton Register of Nov. 2, Singapore 
Free Press of Nov. 7, nnd the Capetown Commer
cial Advertiser of Jan. 8, J840.

Mr. C. informs us that on the day he left Macao, 
a report prevailed that all trade had been stopped ot 
Canton. On the 8th November, the English had 
proceeded to Hong Kong to attack the forts at that 
place. The commander

ЕГ
ed the Volage. A number of American vessels Imd 
been doing a very profitable carrying business be- 

Cnnton; one vessel had ta-

f ■i
ШггЬі» Дітапаск. V.ll-
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The tongue, the glory of the human race.
Is mute, nnd cannot speak the dark mind’s 
Expression ! charm of tire human face,—
They is no light in thine, no mind,—Oh,
The voice is silent, and did never raise,
To Heaven one prayer,—lo Ileav’n one song of

The ear is deaf.—it never heard the voice.
Of sweet maternal love, the heart to cheer.
And sad, more and, the soul that can’t rejoice 
In heavenly tidings : all ! the unblest ear,
That ne’er in spirit heard a Father soy.
Come, thou afflicted one, O coitic to me !

The mute-horn lip, the mind as sunl$ in sleep ; 
The heart as yet untuned lo soundsW praise ;

eye alone can weep 
Over the sunless spirit, where no rays 
Of mental light Imd ever yet been shed,
And, with the sense, the mind, alas ! seem’d dead.

And is the Mule thus left, and thus forgot,
Amid creation's images of woe T 
I* there no tmtm to сотреттіе life îôl T 
Is lie to live unblest J—-to die 1 Oh, no !
A Saviour’s pity Christian hearts outpour,
And Cliarity has open'd Mercy’s door.

The long-imprison’d soul unheeded lay,
Until the heavenly guide, the Cliristiap’s beam. 
Uplifts it from it* prison-house of clay,
Point* whither going, and from whence it came, 
Shedding within that light which can’t depart, 
The love of Him who asks but for the heart.

The Mute is silent still, as if in death,
And hi* dull ear is closed 

I prajernnd praise are 
d m the joyful ti 

Linitler'd feel'
Which to the

His w 
Eight

11 Saturday,
12 Sunday,
13 Monday,
14 Tuesday.
Д5 Wednesday, 
IG Thursday,
17 Friday,

Full Moon. 16th. 3h. 13m. mo.
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aga
cab

of tho fleet of Chine 
і were so nearly destroyed by the 
nmprisoned, nnd it is supposed will 

cohseqnence of not having daptur-

ru-
Ims beet; 

his head, inDeaf is the ear ; theI

tween Hong-Kong and
up 6000 bales of cotton, for which four dollars 

per hale, as freight, was paid. The two Ameticnn 
iinimna qt МапА» had chartered two ships, on hoard 
which they had shipped all their effects, that they 
might bn ready, at a moment's warning, to leave the 
place—and which they were in constant expectation 
of being obliged to do.

The ship Uueida, Darrell, was at Singapore Nov.

4

7th.
The ship Courier, from Batavia, for Boston, 

a severe hurricane, eight days 
Smidn, off"Java Head. Cap- 

Englisli vessel, and la-
petown.
Vestern of the Morea,

aging to Мато had just arrived from Han- 
an Island—the captain repotted that nn American 
brig had been «recked at that place : near the 
wreck he saw two children..in Chinese < loties, «ho 
could speak English, and that lie took thorn to he 
American* ; and they belonged to the brig, and that 
the children pointed out their father to the captain, 
who had been made a slave of, and that he had a 
collar on his neck. —

Un the 1st of November, the Alligator, and tiro 
zer. or Pclorue, two British men of-war, em
it Hong-Kong.—[N. York American.

Director next week : foundered during a 
out, in the straits of 
tain nnd crew saved by an 
ken into Ca 

Captain X 
eel helot

countenance was us- 
was. in conversation. states that'a ves-

її pon each voice ; 
how hi* spirit's breath, 

ilings can rejoice, 
ling to that ear ascend*, 
heart's mute eloquence attends.

filing hands, they аго not idle now ; 
is hi* labour, it can lighten time ;

Sweet is his bread, content upon his brn 
No idle hours—the parent* oft of crime ;
The *oul of h 
Gene vacant
The glorious accents now are heard no more 
That hade the ear to hear, the dumb to speak, 
Hht Christian pity can the mind restore,
The Heav’ii-bleet art can hid its pow'rs awake, 
With faculties more lively, more acute,
The once forlorn, is now the happy mute.

But
An

w;

a ope is sparkling in his eye, 
thought—gone nature’s apathy. Crui

* Hugh glanced over Ihe paper, end. return
ing it. with . .mile, mid, •• I -ee/ou .till Irov, Fran- 
СІ. Flylightly on llm Паї. Vol ugotor Ihe -man tnti 
do hit duty.

•• And l do mine. Sir Hugh. IIiv i* a bad case 
" With permission, Sir Hugh," Chimed m the 

first lieutenant, •* шоу I ask the good dvetor 
question ?”

•• Always happy, Mr. Flood, to answer any ques
tion of yours, that is answerable,” said the surgeon, 
with a grin* of conscious mental superiority.

" Well, then, why do you continually place the 
fattest and the healthiest man in the ship on the sick 
list ?"

” A better man,"' said the master, “ never hove 
tho lead.”

" Because he is the fattest, nnd therefore not the 
eleiious ire- healthiest. Look at me—aui l lat?’’ said the 

sailor. At ; doctor.
length he could hear this suspense no marc, hut 
gasped out, " Speak, shipmate ! Why don't you 
hail ?’’

•• Hush !” said the figure, panting with fear nnd 
cold. “ Hide me—for the love of your Redeemer, 
hide me !"’

•• You bnin’t a mermaid, bo you ?" said Frank, 
not loo well assured, but standing up ь_ 
псіііл the figure by hi* broad shoulders.

•* No no. no ! Throw something over me, and 
take me on hoard/'

But Frank Flylightly was not to lie so easily per- -so dangerously ill. what is the 
siiaded. He was conscious of having kept a villtui- how is he afflicted ?" 
on* look-out, and disgrace at best seemed to await Now the doctor, in virtue of being a real Aher- 
anv discovery. He also was not quite free from deen doctor, always spoke slowly—very slowly in- 
superstitious fears ; so, whilst he did his best to deed, and the longer the word he used ihe more 
screen tli« object, he was determined to have a little slowly lie spoke it. The hard-n-weatlier master 
more parley. pric ked up his ears for tho answer—and hc was not

“ Be you lad or la«s ?" u little astonished when he h» nrd it.
The object, with chattering teeth, said something •• Mr. Flood." said M Uuillet gravely am! deli- 

tiiat Frank could not make out ; hut the only word* herelcly, " the tnau is horribly tormented by Foly- 
thm he understood were lo the effect, that the sup- «urchin." 
phenol was •• dying and nearly naked." " Ah !” said the master, slapping his thigh gent-

Iii the last aiinoimeeinerii tlwre wa* somethin" ly with his band. *• There never ran happen any 
either in the plaintive manner in which it wa* made, mise bief «о a man's body or soul, but a wonnn is 
,ir in '.in- saüqr's iim.it'1 sense of awfloty and home- nt tbo betiumol it.” This trite aphorism «.i- mot* 
nii>, that causai him lo throw Ins pea jacket over ter. «I in.t I ill audibly, but He « ;:ч determined to 
the naked sliouTders opposite lo him, and u hurried profit 1-у w hat lie learned, mi he look out hispockel-

i rnik. Mid very widely made a note therein, that 
quietly through die bow port-bole. • Гі-llv Archer’" should never come on hoard, tee
the stranger had been *ecn. and in the ' ing that she killed llie very best seamen, by iliflict- 

ю. by more than ing upon them ton much health, 
ce was liken, as it wa* (To Lr loulinutd.)
ship* boys. Flylightly 

himself in a scrape, and determined lo exa
mine the matter a little more before lie made any

iJroMnrtal ürûfslatttrr.
House or Assembly, March, 24 1840. 

Report from CommisMoners for examining into Ac
counts cunnntid with t rown Land Office, from the 
Year 1831 lo 1836, inclusive.

•• May it please Your F.xcei.i.encv,
•' Having been appointed by Your Excellency in 

1837. under an Act of Assembly, Commissioners 
for investigating the Account* connected with the 
Crown Land Office from 1831 to 1836. inclusive, 
we beg leave respectfully toacqiiaint Your Excellen
cy. that we have majM a diligent and careful ex
amination of the vïfious documenta laid before us. 
nnd others which v^ejiad occasion to call for and 
we now proceed to inform X'onr Excellency the re
sult ; and first we liay^jn remark, that the unbu*i- 

i like mnmltu iii which the jirocecdmgs of the 
and the wniit of me-

{ Ilf otic О.
A LL Persons having any demands sgain*t the 
ii Estate of James Dobie, late of this city, de- 

requested to present their claims 
d those indebted to him are rc-

ceased, are hereby 
for adjusliuent ; am 
quested to make 

- JOHN 
Saint John, hih February, lhiu.

immediate payment. 
ROBERTSON, RUSSIAN EXPEDITION AGAINST CHIVA.

The Russian Invalid gives accounts of the expe
dition against Chiva, tip 
The СОїр.1 had advanced beyond the Ye in ha 
columns, lea ving a small garrison and the j 
in the forth Of Afli Jakscho on that 
had become lew intense, but the snow wH^very 
deep, and impeded thu ixinreh : there were not many 
sick, and the horses stood it well. The Chividns 
had not made any fresh atiack.

AFFAIRS OF ТПЕ EAST.

Administrator.

to the 12th of Jai

n valid*, 
’he cold

N O T J C E.
A LL Persons having any legal demands agninsl 

J\. the Estate of James Ottv, late of this City, 
deceased, are required to hand in their claims forth
with for adjustment ; and all persons indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to JOHN ROBERTSON, ) '

JOHN V. THURGAR, S L‘xecMori 
SmteMa. bth Febrmrp, 1840. 3tn.

N ОТ 1 C E.
ГЕ1ІІЕ account* of all P»-rsons remaining indebted 
JL to the late Firm of XX". II. Street & Rannky. 

nnd which have not been adjusted by the parties 
ь giving Promissory Notes or oilier accepted security, 

* will be forthwith put in suit.

ВСІ ihe it.
The gaze between the forecastleinan and the in

truder was iniitunl and Ion 
inor was fast chilling llm

$

g. and a my 
heart of thoadverbe, 

ticliur. The
coniiug

and it being now nearly nudnigSit, tlw] 
he soon rel.ie.ved. The lieutenant of llm watch was 
slowly pacing his solitary walk on the starboard 
side of the quarter-deck, now stopping to regard 
with admiration, and pcihaps devotion, the 
ou* moon almost in the zenith 
looking intently over the gangway 
ob-seme of the green waters. He knew that the 
frigate was for foreign service, and that he was imvv 
going to essay the ordeal of three years chances of 
war. sickness, and shipwreck, an.I yet-lie felt a 
buoyancy above the sadness of his heart. Tim lu-

Otfice have-on conducted, 
llmd in iiufkmg up the accounts, rendered our la
bours iimeli more complicated and difficult than 
they otherwise would have bee*, many instances 
having occurred in which monies wore paid into 
the Office not hav ing been credited until one and 
two vears subsequent to their receipt, and besides, 
the duties received for ,-xci.s* and unlicemsed Tim
ber were so intermingled « itli tlmne for which re
gular licences had issued, that it became extremely 
difficult to traco out and classify them.

" Much time and labour were occupied in cl
ing the Deputy Surveyors Report* and сот
ій them with tlie Dockm but as many iinpor- 

eports were not oh file, and consequently 
could not he furnished, the investigation into this 
most essential branch of our duty was not so com
prehensive as we could have wished.

*• The result of the investigation i* as follows:— 
Timber and Lumber e* shewn by the Deputies' 

Reports, which we cannot discover as being cre
dited, and to account for which the Office is uba- 
Me, Ik *66 tons, at 2s. and 2493 M. 
feet, 3s. CJ.

pei formed by a 
Deputy iu 1831. contained also і a 
a Warrant ou Casual Revenue in

Duties received at the Crown Land 
Office, for excess cf Timber, and 
Timber and Lumber cut without 
Licence, not credited, 

і у Deposits in Ofiic 
tiled tor.

Receipts by XX’. N. Ackerley at SL 
John, and Note given by James 
Siewail in 1831. tuhetqaeiitly 
paid,

: paper* of .the.24th deny that any ulti- 
been addressed to the Pacha of Egypt

•• Certainly the little to he seen of you is not fat.
•• Very well : I am glad you admit liiat. I, Doc

tor М-ЦіііІІеі. am llm health of this ship ; yet I 
am not fit. XX'hat. Mr. Flood, is contrary lo health 
must lie disease. I would talk to you physiologi
cally. hut I must level my reason to your compre
hension. I speak as a privileged person."

•• I think mi. indeed/' said the captain.
O we mind the doctor," and Mr. Flood, good- 

humouredly, " only so fir as to take care to keep 
out of hi* dutches. But if this hearty Flylightly is 

name of his disease ;

Marseille* 
malum had
by Great Britain, Russia nnd Austria nnd add. that 

і і ions of which M. Brimow was ihe bvar- 
*• The new

the propo»
er, had not been accepted by England, 
expedition/’ says thu correspondent of the Sema
phore, •' which the Czar пан undertaken, reveal* 
his desig

fl IC gorge- 
and nowabove him.

into the clear so as to Ob'. ns on India, and нт*Ц hovceinspired well 
groimdud fears lo ( і real Britain Such an alliance, 
contrary to all generous principles, would necessa
rily be a Hep toward* the dismemberment of (lie 
British empire, and had consequently been repelled 
by the whole liberal party.” It was believed in 
Constantinople that the surest mode of adjusting 
the differences between Turkey and Egvpt, would 
be to allow the Sollau and tlw Viceroy to settle it 
between themselves.

A Tartar, who reached Constantinople in 14 days 
from Teheran, was said to have brought laird I’on- 
wurtby most important intelligence from C'ahnl. ns 
well as interesting particulars respecting the Russi- 
iip expedition against Chiva: the Tailnr mentioned 
having met M. de Sercey, the French Amhassador, 
within two days’ тугії of the Persian capital.

A letter from Constantinople, of tlie 7th in*t. ad- 
dreseed to tho Dehat*, contains the following :

•• Kliosrew Paslin I* certainly not dead, but lie i* 
scarcely alive: lie u in tlie state naturally in be ex
pected w hen a man upwards of 80 years of age. cor
pulent. and replete with blood, ha* had an attack of 
apoplexy ; lie w hourly threatened with another— 
His intellectual faculties have suffered much, hi# 
memory is gone, and it is clear that be will never 
he able to resume tlie business of the stale. After 
demanding explanations from the Porte on the sub
ject of ihe immense prepi 

: I all
Sea. to which no satislacioiv answers were given, 
the French Ambassador, tlie Count de Poritoi*. sig
nified to lhe Divan that lie was aware cf ii* inten
tion to call in the aid of Russia, hut that he should 
in the namé of France protest against tlie landing of 
any of lier troops on the V iriioriei of Turkey. The 
Porte, it is said, lias refused to rureiYe this 
Here the affair rests ; hut it has made a great deal 
of noi-e. and as every thing here is exaggerated, it 
i* already positively staled tliat all intercourse l ea 
erased between the ‘Porte and M. de Pomtoi». who 
ha*, it is added, demanded hi* passport*. Ix»rd 
Роїія.тііу, for his part, i* eninged iigauist the Otto
man Cabinet, hoi from » different cause. It іЛ be
lieved tint England care* little « lietlier the Піїті- 

footing in Turkey or not ; but it appear* 
discovered that the Greek Tati iarch 

at Constantinople, who is a creature of Remua, has 
been meddling in a plot connected with that of 
Athens agroinft the English ш the Ionian Island*, 
and that,consequently, the British Government ha* 
demanded hie 'I’bc Patriarch is * up port-

who cousiJcrs that hie »e-

W. II. STREET.
St. John. 6tli Feb. 1840.

Ю\ТОТіСЯ.
A LL person* having demands ag 
il of the late Mr*. Margaret A. 
please render lhe same for adjustment ; 
indebted to said Estate arc requested 
same forthwith to the subscriber.

ainsi the Estate 
Hanford, will 

and those 
to pay tlie

darkened to hi* eyes, v el hc fed joyously 
upon that'aliment of human happiness—hope.

Loitering about the ta (Vrai!, tliu male, tlie two 
midshipmen, and the y «linker of the watch, fornn-d 
a young and cheerful group. Their conversation 
wr.s blithe, ami grew almost too loud for the car uf 
discipline ; and every time the lieutenant turned, 
m the alter part ef hie ким ly promenade: the word 
of reprehension was ready on In* longue ; hut a! 
the same time, remembering llicir youth, and how 
very lately he was one of llwoi, tlie reproof remain
ed unuttered.

Being at single anchor and in the open seaway, 
•the marines w**re not posted as sentinels around 
the vessel, but tlie sailors took tlieir look-out station* 
a* at sea. Every tiling was quiet and dreamy The 
monotonous tread of lhe lieutenant of the < 
and the subdued laugh of tho knot of midshipmen, 
just gave a character to the *ПІІгм>9. marking 
human and civilised—a stillness totally distinct 
that of the forest or the desert'.

At length, the officer of tlie watch, all weary of 
tlie liu*hed «piritof tlie scene, shouted forth in a 
sharp, loud voice, " A good look-out ou tlie star
board gangway ?"

'• Ay, ay, sir." was tlie gruff yet respartful an- 
r. and then tlie refrain was taken up by the 

ice—•' A good look-out on the * larboard

tore was

JAMES T. HANFORD.
Administrator.St. John. Jan 11. 18ÜI.

CУ NOTICE.^)
LL Person* having ativ lenl demand» aga 

the E»iate of BENJAMIN GALE, lat. 
this City, deceased, arc requested to hand in their 
claims, duly attested, for adjustment : and all per
sons indebted, are desired to make payment without 
delay. LUCY G \LEL

St. John. Soc. 23.1839. Sole T.recatfir.

La Retraite.
LFRED COLLINS, nin<t rcrpectfullv inti 

hi* friend# and tiie Public, that he ha# 
ned that well known E*tatihrhm<,rtt in Church 

lately occupied by Mr. F. I) 8. Jonc*, ami 
v adjoining the grocery of Mr. J. Malcolm No ex- 

pen-e ha* been spared to render 1-а Hetroite a fa
vourite place of «*11, where Gentlemen will be sure 
of "жссоїпiiuhl^tion. A. C. stock of Mines liiandp. 
Sec. tec. for excellence cannot be excelled in tlie 
city : he challenge* competilmnqgatid solicits from 
я dmcer .iing Public • share of their patronage. 

l»ee.2U.

A
£1,341 17 6

ainsi FeeThis amount cliar 
fund fur service*

. niiy, that cansiqi him to throw 
the naked shoulders opposite lo him, 
instruction to the petitioner to wrap itself up, and book, .• ud very 
come in quietlv through tlie bow port-bole. • l’i.llv A relier""

But
bright moonlight very plainly too, by

13 5 0z
A —tea Vi it as

296 8 0person, but no null 
'lit to lie one of the

Paris, Feb. 28.—What a dangerous subject i* 
ibi» XlmLsteriiil <]iie#tion to allempt dealing with! 
Па- Ministry which was buffered 
t'-rd.-v afternoon to lie hi process 
M. Thiers, doe* not *erm lik 

44 On making his colrubtioii 
men of tmmy parlies, M. Thiers was led to doubt 
tl.al hr would have a majority in llic Chamber of 
Drpuires, and і* understood to have stated that im
pression to tlie King, rcjilacing at the same time in 
Ins Majesty’s hands the im*«ion lie had been charg- 

Kmg is. however, «aid lo have refus- 
wiih him «lefinitively. Піс affair

1.514 15 30
V»-r

.1
aiation* такі 
the port* of

ing 111 till! 
tlw Black

1,outcry or di*covery. His pea jacket being neccssa 
rily oiie of the wide*! dimension*, it completely 
the stranger, and a* it crept on hoard. Frank whis
pered it to lie dbwri in tlie deep shadow of the 
ion-bit*, and when he himself left tlie deck, to fol
low him closely.

All this the intruder punctually obeyed, and with 
a sagacity that made Frank think that it knew some
thing about a ship, which was a little recommend* 
tnm in its favour. «-d with. The

Frank Flylightly adept no more that watch. All ed to dispense 
marner of (ancifol ideas crowded upon his brain may therefore be considered as not allogetia-r aban- 
He could not conceive bow the stranger could have dotted.

Imard. for the frigate was anchored at least “ Who. think yon. are likely to be the Ministers 
throe miles from tbe shore ; slid, though it was a should M. Thiers r« linqiiwh ail hopes of forming an 
profound calm, the tide wee running rapidly, and Administration » Those precisely who lure filled 
to swim off seemed itiipoesible Though he con Id office ainre tbe 13th of May last,
not say much for bis own look-out, had tlie sppa- “In this doubt und uncertainty, or rallier under 
riiion come out in any sort of craft, the oilier man the impression that the Boult Cabinet will continue, 
at tlie larboard cat-head must have seen ft. It was tlie funds have risertgra circumstance whieft pt:z 
an unfathomable mystery. But perhaps what most zle* «Bust men considerably. 1 am. however, pro- 
perpît-xed him was hi* cogitations as lo the sex of mised later new* on tlie subject If il arrive, I 
the person that lie bad so rlande«tine!y r<ceived on sliall comnmnic*ie it iu a postscript, 
fmard lii« majesty’s ship tlie Amelia. Mis mind so *• Tbe debate in the ЙМК of Lord* on Monday 
much laboured in thought that llm perspiration sire*- night resj-ecting the finding which the Fi«-och were 
med down hts jelly rliM-ks—indeed, for two or three alleged 1» lure gained m the island of У. inorci ha# 
tear* hc had never b-en so widely awake. caused here a deep scnsatMMi. On Iff! Frenchtrsn

Midnight crime- Twelve lx-і Is were struck, the j aware of the facts, it has prttdoced a feeling of Iri- 
ІагІтяг.І watrh was ге!іеі«чІ by tlie starboard, and ! nuiph.
a* Frank prepared tn go below down the fore batch- -1 am ind iced, on the very Ь«мц possible audio 
way, hc gave the stranger a krk. who in.mediate 1. ; rily. to repeat tlie object of the French Government 
to*» and keeping close at tlie Іи-els of its prow- j in obtannne pos-<-*>icui of tbe tnlH. i.nd wnirh may 
tor ft had so singularly eoli-ted, l»<*th cf them were be deetred pan aud pared id'the isîawlof Minorva. 
ebortiy lest in tlie gloom of tbe orlop deck. w 1 was w ith mihiarj views, and mihuiry views only

at this time yes- 
of construction b'bid

37 13 6be formed, 
nd advances to

bu"””'0
*• Ay. ay/’ was «he prompt answer, followed by 

7» i • r# ж «/' L * “ A ginal look-out «»n tlie 1а i board Imw !"
j\eiP f>Qrît71 Sf л.л$їООіІ&ГІТПС71Іі 71CÜJ But l!iea there seemed voin-ffi.tig wanting in this

the Post-Office, Princess-st. cbu.rfw.rnm;.. Tbe “ A) , try. ' came not re.-
ц ddy forth, and wa« spoken a* one speaks when tron-

ХД71ІЕАТ and Rye BREAD of superior qun-ij bHid ,he singultus, rulgice. luccop. rFbe
> W ty. being manufactured on die rm«t improv- •« Go.d look-*,at on li, - tartmard gangway" was, 

ed pbn and warranted free from souring. however, given with Us full measure of intonation
Victoria Tea Виссіг fresh every day. Breakfast ; aljd |rt,,i,„ps aemetbing more ; it waa evidently a 

Rol l.» every Morv.iug at fi o'clock. , *,ц of make weiglu for tlie defidenrv of tbe falter-
Ship Bread made to order, in tbe best Greenock , „,д . \y лу .**

Now wa bave, on lliU lieaulifol moonlight night.
X arrived at lire fortcasile stariaiard look-out. we will

re»t there awhile ; for this aetf-esme look-out will 
be found to be very intimately connected with our 
narrative of f-cfr—fact* as true as they bre singular.

Tins paninibr Irf-anian was a foundling, bed 
been l»r«-d up liy the pari4i of Deptford, a ad edu
cated bv the M «nue Society in tbrir riiip off tlw 
d.wky -rJ of that place. Being at a loss for a name 
fut Si»* «r cliarge. the overseers had tiie Imy christen- 

Flylightly
simrtiv be seen, particularly 
•шпате.

While Frank wa* young, be was a very fine, 
ftitib rafrirrrif dtrsigji!. active, slender fellow, with. 
no graver fault ahMt him lliafi that <if pmweswng a 
mort mortiioale apjtiite, and ofibiivmg too well

Total, £3202 19 10
“ For the above amount we consider the Isto 

romniLsiviier uf Crown Land* accountable to tbeJ. M L A ROY'S
•• But we think i| proper to state that the follow

ing proportion* of this dt fil -ency of C 
place during the absence oi Mr. Bodlie in Ef gland, 
in part of the years 1831. І832, 1833, and 1834. 
while the Office was under llm supcriiitendence uf 

Deputy Commi-winnerMr. J. A. Beckwith, as 
Timber. 5<M2 ton*, at 2*.
Lumber, 1*83 M. feet, at lb. f*l. 
Duties on excee». r»d on Timber and 

Lumber cut without Licence, 
Deposit»,

1 1,111.- nil
£504 4 O 

172 V 6

has been
an* gft

965 19 6* 
:«i з iolîfffi Novendvr.

Caul ion.
A LL Persons are hereby cautioned against Cel- 
A ling LOGS er in anv manner trespassing 
upon let No Ш, adjoining Mr. BenieU's proper)<. 
al Loch I»m«nd. a* m tbe event tbereot C -v w .ll 
be prosecuted lo tbe utmost rig«H«r nf the Lew.

THOS. BALDWIN

£1263 7 10 

of Your
” The above amount of deficiencies is all 

sidur інсе**нгу to bring under toe notice 
Excel!ency ; yet we could have p»*ticu!arr

• - ; ■ - - -n : "• V. ;
brfcu credited in піні I83G and which we »eb- 
•■•qnerillv discovered had been carried to the credit 
of the Revenue in 1837—a circumstance which 
would have sw elled np ви- amount to a very large 
sum, and which tnn«t liave inevitably been ic; o-ted 

we. as Member# of tiie Іе-^і*І'Лиг«-, ieen 
■ht wilhthe account» for tlie Inner year, and 

tb-'Migh! it ncf tteary to refer to them, aft. r wt had 
tint ascertained that the varteu» sums w ere turt etc

de Bontcim-ff.
j^«i\al would l>e a severe blow to li«e influence cf 

n in this country.
Lord Pottsonby seen «es the Patriarch of bat ing 

ited a 
tints of lb'
ll ie antbonriea, w 
signale in ft a* ftnrod- r.« and 
Pastia w ould willingly tide w ith '.he English in this 
affair, bat be inclitu s towards the Rueriaus. Nm 
one can foretell how the matter will end. A pro-

Feb 21. 1840. pas'oral letter addressed io tlie inhabi- 
louiau Islands, cxt i’i.- g th-m agamst 

whom ho list th.-mcht projier «;» *!e- 
fiere'i'-.-. Rr-dscl-id

; but they were, as it will 
unfortunate in dieBank Stock Wanted.

"ГЖГАХТК» » 1-го srfmrorftlro С.|чі.І Storl 
W of th'- Commercial, or Bank of .New Bruns

wick. if to be bid mme-diatH

Feb. 2».

■

John V. THOBc.ta.
Orner rf H ater Sr Duke street.

■- V- . <
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(Tbo* Doctors seldom like their own Pills.) І uxor 
ce Mui її on the con fra ry of courting 
than incurring his resentment, alt 
lime I must say that either the one or the other aro 
to me matters of the most perfect indifference — 
Figures and facts are stubborn things and speak1 
very forcible to the senses ; let us therefore enquire, 
what is the amount of this епоупшів salary that 
causes such an outcry. Mr. Д*№іеlow's annual in 
come is derived as follows : ÿ l
Amount of Monies passed through Mr. 

ngud* during the year 1840, on tvhicii 
lie charges 5 per cent was £‘25,00lk 
making item No

Chairman of Public A Private accounts,
ГІогІц of Hoard of Health, item No. 3,
Member of Assembly, item No. 1 
Couuty.Treasurer, item No. 5,

Total of items
Mr. Partolow's yearly income t«i 

pocknts of the People ік therefore the enormous sum 
of Sixteen Hundred and Eight'Pounds ■"!

Now if the salaries of the Provincial Ulliccrs are. 
to be taken ns a criterion, (and here you have Mr. 
Parteldw’s own valuable sentiments on the subject 
of other offices.) and regulated by the circumstances 
oj the country, and at the low standard at which Mr. 
Parielow has always endeavoured to place them,

X For Sydney Wni 
loan ; мг. Ewen Ca 

ftr Guy's Ward, 
derinin ; мг. Tims 

For Brook’s War 
Alderman ; мг. Jos« 

John R. Parielow 
berlain, and Joshua

Mr. Woodward, from the Committee to whom 
was referred"the subject of Salaries to be homo on 
the Civil List for

milled their Report : and he having read the same, 
handed it in at the Clerk’s Table, where it was 
again read, and is as follows :—•' The Committee 
appointed on the 14th February last, to take into 
consideration the Salaries of Public Officers borne 
on the Civil List, and others. Report : " That they 
have had the subject under consideration, but from 
the late period at which returns from several Public 
Officers were received, your Committee have not 
been able to make such a Report the present Session, 
as. in their opinion, the subject requires ; but it 
shall have their attention during the recess, and they 
intend being prepared to report at an early period 
next Session. "• All which is respectfully submitted.

I. WOODWARD. 
CHARLES FISHER,. 
GEORGE S. 1I1LL.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

of an amicable adjustment of the question, any por
tion of tire American people would, without cause, 
and without object, jeopard the success of the nego
tiation and endanger the peace of the country. A 
troublesome, irritating, and comparatively unimpor
tant. because subordinate, subject, being thus dis
posed of, thè President hoped that the partièa would 
be left free at once to discuss and finally adjust the 
principal question.—In this he has been disappoint
ed. While the proceedings of her Majesty’s gov
ernment at home have been attended with unlocked 
for di-lays, its attention has been diverted from the 
great subject in controversy by repeated complaints, 
imputing to a portion of the people of the United 

feigns to violate tlm engagements of their 
rut—designs which have never been enter-

colonial agents, as inconsistent with arran 
whose mam object was to divest a question, 
sufficiently perplexed and complicated, fro 
embarrassments ns those with which the proceedings 
of the British authorities cannot fail to surround it.

If, as Mr. Fox must admit, the objects of the laie 
agreements were the removal of all military force 
and the preservation of the property from In 
spoliations, leaving the possession and jurisdiction 
as they stood before the State of Maine found itself 
compelled to act against the trespassers, the Presi
dent cannot but consider that the American local 
authorities strongly and most favorably contrasts 
with that of the colonial authorities of her Majesty’s 
Government. While the one promptly withdraw
ing its military force, has confined itself to the use 
of the small posse, armed as agreed upon, and hue 
done no act not necessary to the accomplishment 
ofthe conventional objects, 
indicated by the other party, is essentially military 
in it* character, and can be justified only by a well 
formed apprehension that hostil

With such 
could not see, 
of Mr. Fox, і 
to give the cxistiu 
warranted by the

such a ehadited where they ought to have been, qlthough our 
authority, as Commissioners, did not extend to in
vestigate beyond 1836.

‘"We have deemed it an necessary to particularise 
the various parties who have paid the above monies, 
or the names of the Deputies who have made the 
Returns. The latter were detailed in seventy 
interrogatories we made to the Officrf on the 
January 1839, and to which we received the ans
wers wu have the honor to annex to this Re 
and we consider it but an act of justice to Mr 
lie to state, that in every instance where we sought 
for information, he appeared desirous and anxious 
to afford it, and directed that 
casions have full and free access to all the books and 
documents in the Office.

•' We have also abstained from remarking 
immensely large sums paid to the different 
ties, dnd the total absence of an efficient audit of the 
respective claims. These have all been paid under 
the requisite authority, yet in some insta 
discovered that the late Lieutenant Governor, Sir 
Archibald Campbell, when directing a Warrant to 
issue for the payment of accounts submitted to him, 
endorsed them as Ireing, in his opinion, very extra
vagant and objectionable, and we cannot avoid say
ing, that we entirely coincide in such an expression 
Df sentiment

*• The large salary which appears to have been 
paid to Richard M'Laughlin, who had the control 
of the Crown Revenues in Northumberland and 
Gloucester for so long a time, after it became noto
rious that he had become utterly incompetent to 
perform, and in fact waVnot discharging his duty, 
could not fail to strike ns a^en extraordinary pro
cedure ; but, as we before oDœrved, the payment 
has been made under the suthmrity existing at that 
time, and cannot now be disttvoed. This is one of 
the Deputies to whom allusidii is made in a preced
ing part of this Report, scarcely any of whose Re
ports to the Office were on file, and consequently 
did not come under our examination.

“ Among other subjects to which we turned our 
attention were the accounts 'of the late Receiver 
General, and we endeavoured by a thorough and 
critical investigation, to discover, if 
the great deficiency to the Crown (a 
could have arisen, which appeared by the account 
submitted by the Administrators immediately after 
his death (January 1836) ; but we regret to Say, 
that our efforts in this respect have been unavailing. 
We have, however, satisfied ourselves on one point, 
which we conceive worthy of remark, and that is, it 
almost entirely took place between June 1834 and 

period only of eighteen months 
former date in his hands being 

re, the remaining £6,- 
e arisen within the time mentioned— 

an occurrence, we cannot avoid remarking, 
eider incredilahle.

“ In discharging the duty confided to us by Your 
Excellency, we have spared no pains, with a duo 
regard to avoid expense, of giving every matter 
connected with the commission, the best at 

power, and only regi 
ubmitted a Report at a 

idcred

ape that tho right to tho territory 
be settled. The time, he repealed, had arrived 
when Great Britain could not delay the settlement 
of the question, and finding that she took pos 
of the territory and threatened us with eons 
ces. He was glad that it was so. He rcj< 
the matter was now in such a state that it

Mr. Webster concurred with his colleague, and 
the gentleman from-M^ine, that there was no dis
pute as to the territory, ftnd that we ought not to 
admit that there was any dispute. He was imwil- 

nhould be changed lie did 
ert it to n question of temporary posses

sion ; and when this Government acted, he hoped 
they would act on the original question.

__ The Message was referred to the Committee on 
Foreign Affairs, and ten thousand extra copies or
dered to be printed.

wouldgements 
, already 
in such

his favour ralhcr 
ho’ at the sameective incumbents, and Salail List tor prospective lncumoems. ana 
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150g Governm
tallied, and designs which Mr. Fox knows would re
ceive no countenance from this government.

It is to bo regretted that at this late hour so much 
misapprehension still exists on the side of the British 
Government, as to the object and obvious meaning 
of the existing arrangements respecting the disputed 
territory. The ill success which appears to have 
attended the efforts made by the undersigned to con
vey, through Mr. Fox. to her Majesty’s Govern
ment. more correct іmpressions respecting them, 
calls for a recurrence to the subject ; and a brief re
view of the correspondence which has grown out of 
it, may temj to remove the erroneous views which 
prevail as to the manner in which the terms of the 
arrangements referred to have been observed.

As Mr. Fox had no authority to make any agree
ment respecting the exercise of jurisdiction over the 
disputed territory, that between him and the under
signed, of the 27th of February, 1839, had for its 
object some provisional arrangement for the resto
ration and preservation of peace in the territory.
To accomplish this object, rit provided that her Ma
jesty's officers should not seek to expel, by military 
force, the armed party which had been sent by 
Maine into the district bordering on the Rcstook 
river ; and that, on the other hand, tho Govern
ment of Maine would voluntarily, and witlieut 
needless delay, withdraw beyond the bounds of the 
disputed territory any armed force then within them.
Besides this, the arrangement had other objects— 
the dispersion of notorious trespassers, and the pro
tection of public property from depredation. In 
case further necessity should arise for this, the ope
rations was to be conducted by concert, jointly or 
separately, according to agreement between the 
Governments of Maine and New Brunswick.

In this last mentioned respect, the agreement 
looked to some fartlieMperniigemoiit between Maine 
and New Brunswick^ Through the agency of Ge
neral Scott, one wa/agreed to, on the 23d and 25th 
of March following, by which Sir' John Harvey 
hound himself not to seek, without renewed instruc
tions to that effect from (fis Government, to take mi
litary possession of tho Territory, or to repel from 
it by military force the armed civil posse, or the 
troops of Maine. On the part of Maine, 
agreed by her Governor that ilo attempt sli 
made, without renewed instructions from the Legis
lature to disturb by arms the province of New 
Brunswick in the possession of the Madawuska set
tlements, or interrupt the usual communications be
tween that and the upper provinces. As to posses
sion and jurisdiction, they were to remain unchan
ged, each party holding, in fact, possession of the 
disputed territory, but each denying the right of the 
Other to do so. With that understanding. Maine 

Mr. For. to Mr. Forsyth. was- ""bout unnecessary delay, to «withdraw her
w«h.Mt„. ** in, ,840. sa

Plie imdermgned. Her Britannic M.jwly e Envoy umber recently cut, ami to prevent further depru-
Extraordiiiary am] Minister Plentpott....... lu, dation.. ґ
beet, im.lri.ced by hi. Government to make ibe fob |„ complaint, of infraction, of the agreement, 
lowmg commun,canon to the Secretary of State of „г,|,„ State of Marne, addreed to the underlined, 
the Batted S ate., -n reference to the boundary ne- Mr. Fa, ha. a,.timed m no.ilio.la, which ий „«
8o M«mn, and the .flair, ol the dutptited territory. nnllmrizad by tho term, of those agreement. : 1st 

Me, Majesty . Government have had under them admitting the tight of Maine to maintain a civil роню 
consideration Ike official note addreased to the ,,n; in ,|10 disputed terrilorv for the purpose, slated in 
designed by the Secretary of State of the United ,he agreement, ho does so with tile restriction that 
States, on the -Mill of last December in reply to a the action of the posse was to he confined within 

March or, n“ * '"T U* uf ,he*d November pro- certain limit, ; and SM. by making the advance of
niarcri «о. ceding, in which the undersigned protested, in the the >1 tine dossp into tim t»iipV nf fi,e ti„„a. .

Read a third time as engrossed, a Bill further to name of hi* Government, against the extensive sys- j0|,„ ,|ie ground of his comoiaint of encroachment 
provide for a hmtted time, for the support of the lem of aggression pursued by the people of the upon’ the Madawuska settlement bevoud those it oc‘
Civil Government of the Province. IU solved. That State of Maine within the disputed territory, to the cunied at the date of ilm eirr*»m»n/ 1 0C" дг, r
(he Bill do pass. Ordered, That Mr. Fisher do lake prejudice of the rights of Great Britain, and in ma- The United States cannoi nmninL-o in e-,k r . *4' ' «Л . Forsyth.
the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur- nifest violation of the provisional agreements enter- t|,PSP positions ^ '^er The nnHersime І"Ktr. „Г Mr. Brown. KM. That “"."КГplace nmhing i. fennfl IntheLee-

hundred copies of the Laws now In force relatif* Her Majesty’s Government hive also had their Job! Harvey * deLing'f ' l j r°"| If hi «InUif inm°f ^Пі"0^ °f)T
to Highway, be printer!, under the direction of tire attention directed to the public message transmitted territory within h і ! , ’L rV ; A'CI ...rrri-.r/V".ЇМ* , I ,’V Mr b'c-rth
Clerk of .hi. House, and that he ho directed to for- by the Governor of Maine to the Legislature of the мї „„ ? Р "°П" "ЛЛ “У11 ” ' Й ^ ' Г ,*P'-V У “
ward the ..me to the Clerk, of tha Peace for the Stole, on tho 3d of January of the present year. т.коГшеїсі^оГчш mlLT""'?''6 ' T, coTffirniww h Li"" "ndemgnad. in

saeasBSsaSrSss: :££. ,r vstgzèwfs&zt SEEEEFF—?F sstisettstttfjssais =i№a*sssssi3S3 Sœfejüa.'"?*' eiir?8?^? ■usatissffssiv£&. aspstsatri-abs SrSîSS1^1?stvatsstatssesd SSSSEIS?-^ asSSaS?®1** Sr ^liSrtnSSSCiitKSi—iwfSw -Xeyeyv tern ІМ ... I SSftittLb!252lrh,w*e™--- tп-Т*!'!™J-!'—**"''“y''"' it- -the min Інг of Bernard Coyle, and who had fled inetrutfed the undersigned once more formally to ,n^iirb hv Prnvin#.» ,• ч-П,° f,” aUe,”Plthp .mit» * raVj,n Іе.в,У.? Governj
from this Province to the United States. ,,rote* gainst «horo acte of encroachment audag h n^eLmn of thc Madswasi, .nt 'T'014 Lnv nrffiV ro-J, " deem * r,ght,'° a,,d

To John .Street the Provincial Settler between !rr„a«mn* 6 her possession •>! the Madawaska wetllement, or ii> any Inrtber reply thereto, excepting to refer to,
the A rcstook and Grand Falls, the sum of £12 lu. Her Majesty1. Government claim and expect from viS ft "а’ла^ТіьНіегс^ТГіаЛ Зом°«І« ïïverol їесІагиЬпГіг ,Лв,і"с,І> 
toenahie him to pay for one hundred acre, of Land tin. good f.t.l. of the! Govemmeo. of tie United right, and ,h, eïn^temiml, disch.rge of inÜhhg“ lime',o time been hi. duty to make to he fisw™
° To HieExeelieney *. Lienlcn.nl Cainmi cr ! -‘e. m ,Us.htotto^mwj,tehih,y"«ІЬаб'.'^ТЛ'ІК l'm done”о"'!®”Тьні 1,'^,! g р'.Tàflkі,?'."ht ">нтїÜr'lho^

enable ІШ Eseelianey to defrav II,- eapMUe. at- j her. fore ret,to fr.un the valle/of the S," 'ml ?Гп« і’,'pcrto-ivT'’The* nn'lem^TmtU cml'to йГ4.пТи,",т"'2| announced
Ch’omS ,H-to„d«g,r„ ;r"’Li Л'affile nwtha’t ,'iltev'to а!'"",‘"ОІЛ ,hgl th™ been eon,id, r- by her Msjesty, Government. f„, Z de?.T. of
Chtirch at Grand Honan t int they «hall occupy that valley in a temporary ed by her Majesty's Government at home „ „. I,or Majesty', tight,, pending the neeotiat

To the Justice, of,tho Peace for the City ami , no, mar only forth, purpose tu agreed upon, of ptaiw,| in bis ... to Mr. Fn,, nf the ildth of De. Inetndery questum. ollbre ,n her Man-sL, Govern.
County of Saint John, the sttni of LlJiOO to enable pre.en.ing depredatn.n. ; and that they shall not tember la,-, and connection with the loregning men, the only means nf protectinchose nghl, from 
them to finish he Hot.se of Correction now build ■ construe forttfieatW, nor make road, or pern,,,- remark,, they will no longer be v iewed a, calcula - being in a contint.all, aggravated manner Inc,each- 
tng. agreeably to tho Reporter thegelectComnnt- neul •"tl«net,t .cue , tod to o.citetlto apprehension, of her Majesty', I ed „ртп and violated.
IM: П.8,,,U "t^.',0 6 dr™° Г,Ш“ Tr“' . Л""1 “Mr u MC Sto"’ °r Government that the faith of existing arrangements I The undersigned avail, himrelf of this occasion
sure until the year 1841. ... Моше, and so long as that people shall perstat in „ to be broken on the part of the United States to renew to the Secretary of Slate of the United

T0 I*1® Commissioner* appmaletl for auditing the ,|,e pre.rnt system of ag?re«,on. her Majesty's Gm With regard to the watond position assumed by States, the assurance oflti, distinguirhed corsidcr 
acennnn of tho Casual and lerritnnal Revenue .eminent wjH feel tl Ibeir duly to make such milita- Mr. pos, that tie advance of the Matin nns-e alone *
under an Act of the Legt.lalure, the further .inn of ry arrangement. a« '"=/>• requited for the prolee. ,||e 0f ,he Re.took to the ramitli .a'pi.h rive,
XoOfl. to fell for their service, and all expense, in- tion ef her Msjerty right,. And her Majesty', snd into the seller of the Upper St. John is at va- 

d under the raid Conamtsstou. Government deem it right to declare that tithe re, Иапс„ „ilh ,hc terms and epirit of the a-reement—
To III. Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or suit of the unjinnfial. le proeeeu.ngsof the Stale ef ,he undersigned must observe that if el remote After tho messoge had been read-

Coesmsmter ,n Chief, the .am ef £250 to enable Maine should ho collision between her Majesty a with any of their proven,.n.. i, eoohl only be „1,1, Mr. William, of Maine «id he waeglod thenner.
Hi, r.scellency to employ a competent person for troops and the people of that Stale, tho re,p...nihility which secure Iter Majesty's Province ,,f Kcw tion wa, thus hrengbr to an unie.
1”|Рг!Х‘Г.^ 7Z рГг»'”^'r l"”'’ 'hs,‘, m,y e"T Bntnswiek again*! any attempt to dumrh tie pas- Mr. Davis of Mawuehnrett, raid it was now or-is & L, tow to Л II he toey Wlto, theymsy, will ,« w«h Ute people of the^iadawaMta settlement, and to lier- Idem that wo could tempo,™ no longer. We
•nlved, that nu further Grant be made for Uns pur- and Government of die United feme*. t l})(J »sifiKcy?imunicatioo* between New- must assert our right*, or abandon iIipiii. We
р0вЄ‘ - Ihe nudereigned ha* been mstriirted to add to Brunswick and tJ> Uppar Pro-ince*. Th»i agree- should no longer admit that any part of our territo-

tins communication, that her Majesty s Government menl c„0|d „nil have reference to the nadawasha ry wa, in " dispute.” He regretted that we had 
are only waiting tor the detailed report of the British æalemeetl же confined wiUnh their ideal limit, at ever allowed the use of the dispute about it. there 
Lo.nrntw.oner. recently employed lomrrey Uw dis- ,hc lime it „bmrihed. The ni'dersigited, in wss an Шпат upon it by the British authorities, 
pilled territory, which report it wa, behoved, would hi> nole „f ,|,e HJfl, cf December last. .i»ted tile Mr. Welwter elpresred hi, deep regret that the 
ZZOZhmfe^nd«ї-іьГ1 ' T *by the mouth of Fish river and the pOr [ »" eooutne. were likely Income into collision not

a 'ion of the valley uf the Sl John through which it 9" таат hht on intermediate and cobto tranmMIlotbe Government of the United States p„llMi „„hi in no preper sense be considered n talers.' matters. It wa, nnfirrlunate that however
bnondarr ner'oliatiun P ^ "uhjvrl ofttie pmbr,ced in tile wytiawaska otttlemenls. Were pacific nng-l be the dispowtioii of England or of

тч.» пі.АягкіїгппЛ »»;!■ t.im.t if nf tt.;. „wn : . the United State* lo'admit the preteneion wt up on thi* Government'. Ihe question wa* one that wa*rermw ,о ^ к!"т„ оГ І the p«t of Great B,il.in. to gw. to the suulawmk. likely to fee,, and beeh'™ a maU.r rfeeffi.ion be-
the aaaurance оПііа dwtmi;ui.hfcd consideration**** Mr,,kmeots a degree of constructive extension that tween the inhabitant* of the two «de* of the line.

“ II S FOV 'night, at tin* time, suit the purposes of lier Majesty's He hud. therefore, endeavored. forJ>*fly, to impress
colonial authorities, those settlements might soon be onr Government, with the necessity n! *Ctiling the 
made, with like justice, to embrace any portions of question. There was no reason to doubt the «0- 
tlie disputed territory : and tbo right given to the cerity of the often repeated profession* on the part 
Province of New Brnn*w)bk to occupy thciu tem- of the British Government of a desire to settle the 
porarily and forj^y(iHcii\ purpose might, by infer- question amieably and justly. But ho lo 
enoe quite Hs piaustlde, give the jurisdiction exeicis- question was open, it would be irritating 
ed by her Majesty1* authorities an extent which habitants on both sides of the line, and 
would render die present slate of die question, so coroe more and more dangerous every day. This 
long as it could be maintained, equivalent to a de- correspondence, earnest as wee tbo tone that it as- 
' tsion on the merit* of the whole controversy in fa- suroed. turned not upon the main question, but on 
vor of Great Britain. If the small settlement at wa- the manner in wbic* *e agreement respecting <,c- 
dawaska on tlie north side of the St. John means ccipstioo of the territory лі interim had been fultill- 
die whole valley of dial river—if a boom across Ute ed. These qucstioM woeld be multiplied, and be- 
Fish river, and a station of a small posa» on the come more and more exasperated and exaspéra 
south side of the 8l John at t!»e muudi of Fish river ting, tbe longer they were left open. It was import 
is a disturbance of that settlement, which is twenty- ant to both countries to settle tfie ulterior quostion 
five miles below. « і thin the meaning of the agree It wa* necessary that the adjustment of the question 
твої, it is difficult to conceive that there any limita- should be urged, as far a* the power of national in- 
tion« to lb" pretensions of lier Majesty's government ter course would permit.
under it, or bow the State of Maine could exercise Mr. Williams of Maine said, for twenty-five years
the preventive power with regard to trespassers, we have beard of tbe pacific disposition of thé Bri-
which was, on her part, the great object of the tem- tub government on this subject ; and she would !*e
porary arrangement. The movement* of British of tbe same disposition twenty-five years lunger, if
troops, lately witnessed in the disputed territory, we would permit the question to remain a* it is.
and tbe erection of military work* for their prow,- \ But tbe period ha* arrived when she can no longer
tion and accommodation of which authentic infor- occupy the territory peaceably. What dues she do 
«nation, recentiy received at die Department of nowf Why #4ie penasiem that occupancy. Would 

a pacific adjustment of die principal State, ba« been communicated to мг. Foi, impart я -joy American citixen consent to this ? He concur- 
qnestiun, the President felt confident tiiat bis deti-r- -till graverjispçct i„ the matter immediately under red with Mr. Davis that it was an error to allow 
minatiim to maintain order and J*eace on the border cwrideyrtTon. The fact of dioso toilitarv ojh-i ations that any part of onr territory wa* in dispute. There 
would be fully carried ont. IL- looked upon all ар- '-*іаЬІ,.!.егЇІbeyond a doubt, left tmexpLined or on- was no dispute on the subject till 18И. GreatBri
prehensions of design* by the people of Maine to satisfactorily sccounted for. by мг. Fox'* nolo of die tain made the dispute. Тій» moment we attempted
take possession of the territory, as without adequate 7tb instant, continues an abiding cause o( complaint to brjng it to a close, she Utreutcned u# widi “гоя- 
foundation ; deeming it improbable that on the eve on tbe part of the United State# against her Majesty's sequoias."’ lie was anxious to put the question tu
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Chancery.

Henry Fisher to 
York.

every measure taken or
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taken out of the(Tommnutcattons.ncea we
me* mtist ensue.

feelings and convictions die President 
ie, without painful surprise, the attempt 
under instructions from his Government, 

g state of .things a character not 
friendly disposition of the United 

States or the conduct and authorities of the people of 
Maine—much more is he surprised to find it alleged 
as a ground for strengthening a military 
preparing for a hostile collision with the 
inhabitants of a friendly State, pursuihg, i 
their own borders, their peaceful occupatio 
exerting themselves in compliance with Ibeir agree
ments to protect the property in dispute from un
authorized spoliation.

Tho President wishes that he could dtspi 
that these dark forbodings can be realized 
her Majesty's Government shall forthwith

[for the curomclk.]
Old Chronicle,—You ohf spice box, what do 

you mean by kicking up such a row, and getting 
yourself into a ennrl with Sir John and his Para
sites.—I told you long ago that lie hated the sight of 
you as naturally as a mad dog dons water you 
have produced a regular Chronicle-phobia at head 
quarters,—some people cannot bear to look at you, 
it almost throws them into convulsions,—they can’t 

you at all.—you stick in their throats 
ties, and wont go up or down,— v- 

Apothecary’s shop (a 
one should get too strong a dose, 

*" Boa Constrictor/’-SHhcre’s not

March. 30.
“ In tho ease of the Petition of Isaac and Thomas 

Murray, on the subject, of their transactions with 
Dmieati Barber, your Committee cannot recom
mend a compliance with the prayer, ns the relief 
sought for would inflict a very great injustice on 
the general Creditors of Duncan Bather and Com
pany ; hut your Committee would respectfully re
commend, that all claims against Dnncan Barber, 
for or on account of Lands agreed to he pur 
the grants whereof hnvihnot issued, should

ted, in order that the Lands revert to the Crown 
upon the payment of such duties as may he due 
from Timber and Lumber cut upon the said Lands.

“ Your Committee having examined the several 
papers connected with the Petition of Moses II. 
Perley.^Esquire, beg leave to recommend 
deposit of £500 should be refunded to the Petiti-

■■ x
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of Restigoucho.
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Ferguson, Robert 
Esquires, to he a J 
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John Jordan, Est 
in L. Peters, Ei

» I
es in ihforce and 

unarmed 
within

and when the circumstances of the country are m a 
flourishing condition, at what rate 1 would ask 
should Mr. P. ho paid, when the Corporation pro- 

m which his salary is derived) aro in such

ntgoincill swallow 
than bris
ly fit to be sold in an 
dericton) lest any 
you’d poison a 
one of tho Government Officers dare tajto you nr 
let you come into his house, if he did hé muet swal- 
low$“ Dr. Russel's purge” immediately and that's 
a most disgusting antidote and quack remedy.

Then why don't you be quiet like the rest of your 
family 7—you don’t hear one word out ‘of their 
mouths—they are mum ‘—they don't even stick up 
for their own existence, which depends entirely up
on the Liberty of the Press,—it does not matter to 
them how much public ‘mopey is squandered or 
how power id abused !—wttat is it to them if £9000 
are spent for all sortsbf tfings for Government 
House 7—what is it to lliertt if Government House 
is warmed by 80 chaldrons of coal, and who pays 
for it 7—what do they care if a covered sleigh is 
wanted for Government House, who pays for 
nr carriage lamps or canvas or anything else 7— 
it's quite the same thing to them,—and why object 

if such things are put under tho heads of fur- 
ri repairs which 1 would not wish to insi

nuate the fact is yon have grown too crusty, and 
I should not be at all surprised to sec 
out with a fleecing article because { 

thought

chased,
du’re on- perly (fro:

a deplorable state 7 Tho commission,business how
ever, is not only an evil in giving the Chamberlain 
too enormous a salary, but it is injurious in its ten
dency to promote extravagance in the corporation 
expenditures. Mr. Pnnelow’s object ol 
would be to increase and encourage 
from that he derives emolument. He is a go 
natieer and accountant no doubt, and exerts t 
nerve to obtain money. He is not particular either 
for how short a period he obtains it, for the оііоябг 
tho Bonds become due, other money must be bor
rowed to take them up, and so Mr. Parielow pock
ets 5 per cent, by the transaction—that is by merely 
taking money out of one pocket and putting it into 
the other—borrowing from Peter to pay Paul.

This commission business therefore ought to be 
abolished at once, it is nothing but an excresence 
of tho olden time when the corporation funds were 
low and the expenditure small, and never contem
plated to reach the present extravagant height. ,,

But let us compare (comparisons are odious Г 
know, but they have a good effect sometimes, and 
may lead us to a right conclusion us to what ought 
to be tlie Chamberlain's salary.) The Treasure^

; yon coming of the Province has always received £600 a yeat? 
tlie House of Is the oflice or Chamberlain of this city of more to- 

proper to give his Excel- sponsibility or importance than that office 7 Tho 
ng a year in addition to his salary Receiver General of the Province lias £300—are 

» upon the Civil List,—to commence from the Mr. Partelow’s duties so much more arduous as to 
that wo were first refreshed with a sight of him. entitle him to £900 more than that office 7 and it 

and first felt the beneficial effects and blessings of may not lie generally known, but it is nevertheless 
Responsible Government,—and besides, what is it true, that Mr. Partelow's income at this time i* 
to you if his Excellency prefers having his house £600 more than Mr. Pnrtelow himself recommend- 
warmed at the public expence, so long ns it is not ed ns a sufficient salary for the Secretary of the 
made ton hot for him, and that ie the only danger Province—the three chief officers of the govern- 
when any man trusts to others to warm his house ?- merit !! How Joe Ifpwe would laugh, if he only 
therefore why trouble yourself about it and bring knew that one of his brethren in the field of reform 
down upon your head the thunder oL Sir John’s in this Province enjoyed thus the sweets of four 
ire ? you can’t expect to bear up agninSPit when dillcrcnt offices, to the tune of £ 1608. no shillings 
thrown into tho scale against yon witib the whole and no pence—wko would not agitate for £ ItittS 
power ol the Attorney and Solicitor General and a year.
half a dozen Queen's Council,—why, you'll scarce- Tho proper mode for regulating the salary of the 
ly get council to defend you. lest their office* should Chamberlain, would bo to adopt the course pursued 
be taken from them if they hold any. or their pro- by tlie Province in fixing the income of the Deputy 
motion to vacant ones knocked in^ the head,—you Treasurer. Give him a per rootage Sti all monies, 
evidently don't understand your own interest, 1 but limit the amount to a certain fixed sum a.iv 
believe you are blind, as well as stupid, or you* jC400—That is ample ; and although it may not be 
would have seen long ago how well large doses, of very palatable to that officer after the «mormon* 
flattery are swallowed in a certain quarter usque ad salary he has enjoyed of late, yet, it would he nc- 
nauseuu, but wholesome truths must he administer- ceptâble. But as to a reduction it must he made, 
ed according to the Honiaopathic system in infini- The time ha* come—the People demand it 
tesiinal doses, and even then the taste is unpleasant the Corporation can no longer withhold tiroir assent. * 
and the eflect doubtful,—-why don't you therefore As to the pluralities of oflice*. I shall say nothing nt 
change your tune, and jump Jim Crow 7 you'd present It seem* to he a little incomistent with 
stand a chance of getting an invitation to G over n- 

the Editor of the Sentinel, and

;
'r ' el the fear

8| _ ЦРШШ
military interference in the question—unless it shall 
apply to the subject more determined efforts than 
have hitherto been made to bring the dispute to a 
certain, a pacific adjustment, the misfortunes pre
dicted by Mr. Fox in the name of his government, 
nmy most unfortunately happen. But no appre
hension of the consequences alluded to by Mr. Fox 
can be permitted to divert the Government and peo
ple of tiie United States from tlie performance of 
their duty to the State of Maine. That duty is as 
simple as it is imperative. The construction which 
is given by her to the treaty of 1783 has been, again 
and again, and in the most solemn manner, asserted 
also by the federal Government and must be muin- 

Maine freely consents to a new boun
dary, or unless that construction of the treaty is 
found to be erroneous by the decision of a disinter- 
esie J and indenendent tribunal selected by tlie par
ties for its final adjustment. The President, on as 
euming the duties of liis station, avowed his deter
mination, all other means of negotiation failing, lo 
submit a proposition to tlie Government of Great 
Britain to refer the decision of the question 
more to a third party

In all subsequent steps which have been taken 
upon the subject by liis di 
tuated by the same spirit.
in the matter, nor his opinion os to the propriety 
of that course, has undergone any change. Should 
the fulfilment of his wishes bn defeated, either by 
an unwillingness on the part of her Majesty’s Go
vernment to meet the offer of the United States in 
the spirit in which it is made, or from adverse cir
cumstances of aiiy description, the President will 
ill any event, derive great satisfaction from the cmi- 
eciommess that no effort oil his part has been spar
ed to bring the question to an amicable conclusion, 
and that there has been nothing in the conduct eith
er of the Government and people of tho United 
States, or of the State of Maine, to justify the em
ployment of her Majesty'* force* us indicated by 
Mr. Fox’s letter. The President cannot, under 
*uch circumstances, apprehend that the responsibi
lity for any consequences which may unhappily 
ensue, will, by tho just judgment of an impartial 
world, be imputed to tlie United States.

The undersigned avails himself. &c. Ac. Ac.
_ . JO I!
To tho Hon. H. S. Fox, Ac.

ter,
oi course 

outlay, forthat theI

Join
the hentf of Btillisle 

William Wilson,

“ Your Committee cannot recommend the prayer 
of the Petition of Crookshank and Walker, and 
other*, Creditors of Duncan Barber and Company, 
nor the prayer of the Petition of Robert Eggar, 
Creditor of James Campbell, lute Deputy 
rer of Saint Andrews.

“ Your Committee cannot close this Report with
out animadverting in strong terms on the conduct 
of several Deputies, in making no Returns to the 
Crown Land Office, which render the Returns from 
that Office necessarily imperfect. Your Committee 
would further recommend that.the several Deputies 
should be called upon lo make their Reports regu
larly. and in tho event of their neglecting to do so, 
the interposition of tho Executive should bo required 
to appoint more suitable persons in their place.

On motion of Mr. Pnrtelow, Resolctd, 
mously, Thai the Commissioners of Government 
House bo authorized to purchase Coal to the extent 
of a

vernment House for the present year, and that this 
House will provide for the payment of the same at 
its next Session.

illnv 
dof I

x,- william 
**M‘Leod, Essible. how 

Jt £7,000.)
rs'iiTreasu-

lifying a Line of Si 
Miramichi.

James Robertson 
sinners for the Sin, 
ticodiac to Shediac.

William Wilsoi 
\Moses II. Perley, 
lifyingthn running 
John to the Nova t 

William End nut 
.toissioners for certi 
rfftiichi to Biitlmrsi 

‘ The following pe 
of Probates :—

A. K. 8. Wetim 
John C. Allen. Г 
Nathaniel Huhbi 
If. 8. Voter*. Ef 
Gould Pickett 
Charles Drury. 
George D. 8trc< 
Thomas 8. Snvi 
Honorable J. \V 

[ John F rawer, Em 
George Kerr, E- 
Andrew Barberi 
Peter Etter, K 

Gilbert to bo spt 
for the Aboideaux

I3.
December 1835, a 
—the balance at the 
about £600, and that, therefo 
400 must hav

niture andЩ.

Assembly have 
lency £500 sterli'

sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty 
d*. for the Public Room* and Offices at Go-

loii Id be
teutiou 

ret that we could not ruction, bo has been nc- 
Ncitlier hi* disposition

when it is cone
which we had to wade were so 
complicated, and that to the written interrogatories 
put to the Office we did not receive the annexed 
reply fur twelve months, we trust that Your Excel
lency will be satisfied that no unnecessary delay Has 
taken place on our part. Some of tho 
front the Deputies, handed to. it* only three vpeeks 
•ince. we have been unable to investigate, and 
should anything arise hereafter from these docu- 
menta, or from some other Reports which we still 

furthcoming, we will 
quent communication.

“ Respectfully submitted.
BOTSPO

J. R. PARTELOW,
L. A. WILMOT,

“ Fredericton, 23d March, 1840.”

. 1n earlier 
that the ac

period ; hut 
ccmint* 'through 
voluminous andfill THE NORTHEASTERN BOUNDARY. f

The following correspondence wa* submitted to 
the Senate, by a message from tho President, on 
Wednesday.

I

Reports

We have n repn 
Iroin Washington 
of war now iindcrc 
—New York Com.

notice them in a

“ E. Rl> ; Extract of a lutti 
member of Congri 

I have the pie 
Preble has

Commissioners.

n-l 1“ been oi 
on our Eastern con 
lection of our ves*N FORSYTH. lv>t I-
i* now preparing I 
dy shortly."

Whig profession and the epirit of the time» ; but 
wo all know that with the Liberals and Whig* of 
the present day. Principle and Practice aro two * 
very difl'erent tilings.

Your*. Ac. No Per O.xt

H ouse with
perhaps even be made a Legislative Councillor, 
того especially ns wo have only four from the City 
which is very disproportionate to the number from 
St. Andrews in which little place three Honorables 
loom large, and besides you would get the council 
P«ум you have no Salary from Government of 
£200 n year, and therefore you would benefit 
equally wiili the Clerk of the Pleas 
w he docs not receive a salary of £200 hot p 
has only an income of £1500 a year in the shape of 
fees and therefore cannot afford to give his services 
gratuitously ns an honorable,—why therefore are 
you so obstinate 7—you did not suppose that when 
the House went up with the address to ÿir John 

ending him to prosecute you
uch an answer as the veteran Sir jVchi- 

unpbell did. when he so foolishly told them 
Gentlemen, the conscientious rectitude of 

own conduct renders the subject of this nd- 
s* to me a matter of the mo*t perfect indifler- 

ence."’ lie wa* silly enough to go straight ahead 
Without caring for any body* opinion, and although 
a .Scotchman, did not appreciate the national min
im of “ cnir me, cnirthce,” or “ scratch me. and III 

«union is about to 
ry. and his Ex

ccllnnev has condescended to put himself in tbe 
hands of twelve men instead of treating you with 
the contempt you deserved and holding himself life 
above tho attack* of any anonymous writer, only
*ee what a predicament yon have got yourself in— Pirm.ic Mketixo. vs. Private Ball.—Agreeably 
for Hi* Excellency tells you that only “ a small and to Public notice by the High Sheriff, a pnbiic meet- 
disappointed party” are opposed to hi* policy,— ing took place yesterday at tbe Court House, for 
and what is that small and d:-appoint«*d party com- j the purpose of considering and adorning 
posed of. nothing yon know, but the descendant* of for publicly celebrating the marriage of our most 
those old Refugees who left their home* and their Gracions Queen. His Worship the Mayor took 
all. and came here to settle a wilderness and make the Chair, and W. J. Ritchie, Esq , acted us Seen»- 
the country what it i* for th<* sons of Pedlars to fat- tary on the occasion.
ten upon—how then can you -xpect any support7 First Resolution moved by Dr. Bayard, seconded 
a penny a head from them will scarcely kc.-p you by R. L. Ilazen. E»q.—That on sojovou* an occa- 

ve water,—and besides you II be put in Limbo sion all Public Offices should be closed, and bn»i- 
if twelve men can be fouijd to give* verdict against ness generally suspended—Therefore Resolved 
you.—therefore you must reform, which means li- unanimously, that Hi* Excellency the Lieulenant- 
terally truckle to those wh<> bold the trumps,—onr Governor lie requested to take the w ishes of thi* 
game however i« one of cricket and at present our Meeting into hi* favourable consideration." and ap
side ie out but if you'll only lie short stop. I’ll bn point a Public Hoiyday for the purpose of the said 
bowler and see if I don't lut tlie wicket and then it Celebration.

The second Resolution was introduced by Wm. 
Wright. Esqr. which was. that a Ball and Supper 
be provided for by subscription, ami that hi* Ex
cellency the lieutenant Governor and Suite bo 
invited a* publ;c guest*, with such other persons as 
shall be named by a Committee ю be chn«en for 

I purpose. Before this Resolution was put f *r 
decision of Ihe meeting. Hi* Honor Judge Par

ker begged to move a Kerolntion. that in honour of 
the celebration, “ a Benevolent Society be formed 
“ for «be purpose of aiding respectable Widows. 
11 by raising a public auburripiion to pay such wi 
“ dows house rent ; the ln*iitiiti««n to be named. 
" T/« Queen’s Nuptial /Arad.” This resolution vai; 
received with rapturous applanse, and carried by 
unanimous acclamation. Discussion then took 
place on the former Resolution moved by Win. 
Wright, Esq. ; a certain portion wishing for я Sop 
per, and others 
vision look place on Mr 
being evidently

I Gkeat Public 
been given on Fri 
would be hold nt 
day, for tbe purp 
of the Adtlrrtm of t 
II я Excellency t 
Campbell, and a. 
vernment of Nova 
respectable InhUh 
mon of every clue 
on*, assembled at 

ГІІЄ business u 
Esq. being calicd t

; :ud of lh< 
he deemed 
ness of a public m 
**d tho honcr of 111 
Town for a numb 
render any surviei 
occasion.

Alexander Keit 
Chairman.

The Resolution

ITin: CHRONICLE.
SAINT JOHN. APRIL 10, 1S40.

and first Fid 1er 
oor man On Tnesd 

wiili Falmoi 
they furnish no important information.

lay last, the English Mail arrived here 
nth papers to the 7th of March ; but

I fj

1 HVNorth Eastern Boundary.—Thi* troublesome 
question, again agitates the public mind, and from 
tlie document* passed recently, between Messrs. 
Fox mid Forsyth, «here is groat reason to believe, 
that serious difficulties will arise before the subject 
will bo finally settled. Those difficulties, in a great 
measure, might have been prevented without blood
shed if bold and energetic measures had been taken 
rind followed Iip some sixteen <.r « iglitecn month 
ago, when it was mutually agreed upon, 
parties Avero lo withdraw their armed forces, if 
then. agreement had been rigidly enforced by 
the British authorities, instead of acting upon futile 

we should not now have to lai

. that he would
і

Dobloi* ret

himsell

k
Ibat both і

scratch you” and now that the que 
be brought fairly before the count f

-
want of foresight, and the probable cost of so 
millions of money, besides the sacrifice of human

menl the I

♦j ary, and pasi 
miration of hei 

1st Resolution.- 
Esq. ; seconded h 

Resolved—That 
the Hcveral

professing to cens 
vernment by His 
a censure as iiufi: 
tent with the feel і 
able and iuflucnli

ion of the
f!

1 questumea-iore*
res the Addr

II. S. FOX 1The Umi- John Forsyth. Ac. Ac

2d. Resolution. 
Esq. ; secondedfc 

Resolved—That 
that th" Admimst 
Campbell, sttrroii

fluence of the 11 
ducted, anil the i 
out by Hi* Excel 
meet tint true in 
with the duty of 
on* Queen and h

3d. Résolutif! 
K*q. ; seconded !

Resolved—Tha1 
that it is the hour 
the paternal Got 
celleory at this tii 
dissent from (be* 
dence to Our Mn 
there may be dist

few. if any. exist.
only «inly ap| 

leucy in the Adn 
are vatisfied with 
Gracious Queen 
Her Throne, ж ік 
this Fro* і осе am 

4th- Résolutif 
Erq. ; seconded I 

Resolved—Tha 
an Addre**. «ml 
Colin Camph»ll 
for that purpose.

S. N. Binney 
should immédiat# 
to Government I 

This motion w 
in amendment t 
the Address and 
a motion which i 

While the Ad<! 
Alexander G. I 

was seconded by 
thanks erf this rot
in the Ilonw of 
the pa**agf of tl 
lies been tlie occ 
- E. Сиплгд: Jj

reqoinni 
ind in tiiwill be our winnings

to nroet the clMarch 26.
Resolved. That there be granted to the Commis

sinners of Government Honee, the sum of £---------
towards the balance due them. To which the fol
lowing was moved ae an amendment ; Resolved. As 
the opinion of this Committee, tiiat it is inexpedient 
to make any further grant towards the payment of 
the Accounts of the Commissioner* for superintend
ing the repairs of Government House, till those Ac
counts are audited by a Committee of thi* House, 
and the correct balanc ascertained. Upon the 
question for sustaining the amendment, the Com 
mit tee divided—Yeas, 4 ; Nays, 12. XVheren 
it was decided in the negative. The quentiori 
then taken upon the original Resolution, when it 
passed in th«f affirmative ; and tbe blank then filled 
up with the sum of £1750.

To sac* Commissioner as Hi* Excellency may 
appoint, a sum not exceeding £500 for tlie purpose 
of improving the navigation between the River 8t. 
John and the Grand Lake, by tbe removal of a Bar

Yonrs, Ar
OLIVER TWIST 

[for the chronicle.j
Jl#r. Editor,—The proceedings at the City Elec

tions on Tuesday, and the subsequent meeting* of 
the Common Council, promises some reformation 
in the fiscal officers of our Corporation. The sub
ject of tlie Chamberlain's salary was openly discus
sed iipoii the different hosting*, and the disappro
bation of tlie People at its enormity, was expre**ed 
in such a way a* conld not be mistaken. There 
appear* to be but one opinion, and that was, that 
tlie amount of it was a crying evil and a g 
position upon tlie Public. At Ihe msetiri

Council in tlie evening. Mr. Assistant 
Fairweather brought up the subject again, when 
the appointment for Chamberlain for tbe ensuing 
year was being made. The discussion of it exnied 
a good deal of feeling among the crowd assembled 
in tbe Chamber, and Mr. FV sentiments was re
sponded to by applause so long and had, ns to call 
for ііиі interference of Ihe Mayor. The Council 
could not but assent to many of the fact* slated by- 
Mr. F. and went m> for as to expires llieir willing
ness tu.enter ІИЦ, r—eirfemtiofi «if the question on 
any «Mher occasion, but tlie object of that evening’s 
meeting precluded any such Jmiummi cl that time. 
The subject therefore baviue now been forced upon 

opinion of
the Public having 
#ed. it only remain* 
urge on the 
cil to

/

Xм
the

4-V
Hon. John Forsy th, Ae

s of tire
«

I Jfr. Foray* to Mr. Fox.
Dec art nest or State, 
Washington, March 25, 1840.

The undersigned. Secretory of Stole of the Uni
ted States, acknowledge* to have received Mr Fox'# 
communication of the 13th instant, in reference . 
the b mndary negotiation and the affair* of thedi* 
puled territory. The information given in die do* 
mg part of it, tiiat a reply to the last proposition of 
the United State* upon the subject of the boundary 
may be expected in a short time, i« highly gratifying 
to Ihe President, who has, however, given direc
tion* to the! undersigned in making thi* acknowled 

I »ccwe**É*MÉHÉ|* 
profound regret 
respect satisfactory.

After the arrangement* which, in the beginning 
of last year, were entered into on the part of ihe two 
Government* with regard to die occupation of die 
disputed territory, tire Proaidenl had indulged the 
hope that the cause* of irritation which had grown 
out of thi* branch erf the subject could have l*-en re- 

Relying on die disposition of Maine to 
no Operate with the Federu! 4 • ■■ t ■ •••■> ..'■■■
could lead to

♦нашій

01-g«* Supjierle-w. No 
• Wright'* resolution, it 

the sense of two tl. і 
sons present, that it wa* unnecessary 
Ball at a public meeting, which nine* be got up by 

nubsrriptinn. and for which, four fifth* nf

moving to

: to наше a*1 the entrance of die Jemieg.
To Henry Chubb, of Ssint John, the *um of £75 

amount of hi* acf-ount for printing 
first and second Reports of the

%

die public would take no interest in. Thus termi
nated die public meeting. It wa* expected gene
rally, As! a motion would have been made for a 
publie subvription to be taken np immediately, to 
raise fund* for public distribution to the poor of dm 
city, that they DM* might be enabled to exhibit their 
feeling* of eratitudc^imd loyally on the day to be 
appfiinted for tiie joyous occasion.

We h#q>e that His Excellency the 
nor. will appoint a reneral hoiyday. f.tr tlie joyous 
occasion, so that high and low, rich and poor, may 
all participate in giving vent to their loyal feeling-, 
throughout the Province of New-Brunswick.

12a. 6d.. being i 
Doctor Gesner *
Geology of New Brunswick

To His Excellem-v the Lieutenant Governor or 
f'-vmmander in Chief, tlie sum of £156 5 7. being 

nt of Duties on sundry contraband good* 
recendy seized and sold by the Customs at 8amt 
John ; the same to be applied toward* rewarding 
the parties concerned in making the said seizure*.

To the Commissioners of Light House*, the sum 
of £125 18 7 to enable them to pay the Superin
tendent of Light Hoosee the balance of Salary re
commended bv said Ommiwmners : the 
be taken ont of the Light House Fund.

To if is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
Commander in Chief, tbe earn of £49 11s. to pay 
David M'Mill an tbe balance of his account for 1000 
copies of Welkin-ham"- snd M-ntal Arithmetic.

Те His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
C»mimunder in Chief, the *um of £ 17 6 -> to 
tbe Commwrirmer ll«e Ьліятіге ef bis 
Exploring a Line of Road from the Forks of 
Marsh at Saint John, to Loch Lomond.

pany it with tiie expression of hfe 
that Mr. Fox'* note is in no ot

been fairly яnd openly expres- 
for tiie tiiizeu* th# mvelres to 

matter and compel the common 
make a redn- '

lo furtherance of this object.

Lieut. Gover

I have determined 
to send yon a few data relative to the income of that 
office, accmnpanied with a romark or so upon the 
effect tiiat income ha* upon the expenditure of the 
city і and 1 feel somewhat emlmidencd to do so, 
knowing
rate for economy in <ї««vernment office* and the 
abolition of fee*, and for placing every officer on 
salarie*, rorrerponding to the ciscumrtmures of the 
country, (id ert) rrrm tote. He ran with a very bad 
grace fird fault with 
trmfcs and prof—md principles to his own case.—

ШШ
Tlie Election for Charier Officers loc k pi#re on 

Tneeday, when tbe following gentlemen were elect
ed to serve for the ensuing year : •

For King'* Ward. Henry Porter, Esq., Alder- 
roan ; мг. C. *’L*orh!an. A*»i«tant. e

For Queen’s Ward. John Humbert, Esq., Alder- 
R- Ray. Assistant.

For Duke'* Ward. Tbuma* Harding, L*q. Alder 
man і sir. Wm. Ilngerty, Assi-Unt.

1that Mr. Parielow himself i* a great advo-
:%

P*y
fi'-'-ount for kzone who applies bis o»n doc- i
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ІНШ
-—Я-/ Гог Sydney Ward, (і. Vnnhorne, Esq., Alder- 

; мг. Ew»n Cameron, Assistant.
J%r Guy’s Ward, (Carleton) R. Salter, Esq., Al

derman ; мг. Thoe. Guram, Assiitant.
For Brook’s Ward, (Carleton) G. Bond, Eeq., 

; мг. J<HO|)li Beatty, Assistant.
Parte low, Esq., was appointed Cham- 

a Bunting. High Constable.

Resolution, seconded by Matthew Richardson, Bitrne, Isaac Rowland and George Johnson. When
these men jnetsaw the ship the lore Imlf was broken 

Resolved. That it is the opinion of this meeting up, the stern part on beam ends, und the crew on 
mat One Thousand Copies of this Address to tl is the quarter, both boats had left the eliip, the long 
Excellency Ulmii General Sir Colin Campbell, be boat with five and the pinnace with one man- 
ordered to be immediately printed, with the names when they drove from tile shipftlie man iu the pin- 
of the persons who have signed it—and circulated пасе was taken into the long boat—eleven persons 
throughout the Province, in order that persons of were left on the wreck.— Boston Daily Adoertiser. 
tho same opinion may adopt similar measures to [We have the pleasure of elating that intelligence 
avoW-Jheir sentiments, and may know whom they was received this afternoon by the steamer from 
have to depend upon for their countenance and Kastport. that the whole of the crew of the Flora 
support. were saved from the

This motion was unanimously agreed to.
The thanks of tho meeting having been given to 

the Chairman, Vice-Chairman and Secretary, the 
Chairman attended by a large number ol persons, 
repaired to Government House, and on behalf of 
the mooting, read and presented to His Excellency 
the Address of the meeting.

The meeting having left Government House and 
formed in a circle in front of it, gave three hearty 
cheers for Sir Colin Campbell, and then dispersed.

Hum, Whiskey A Sugar.
Ft Sir Allan McSab :

13UNS. 15 Hhds. strong St. Kin’s RUM, 
jL • thirty-six per cent over proof;

AND IN STORE :
20 puncheons line flavoured Jamaica 

St. Croix 
strong Dcmerara
Grenada

18 Puns Whiskey. 4G per 
20 Hhds. BrighftiuoAR.

April 10.
The Subscriber offers- for sale :

200,000 Feet FINE BOARDS,
snitiihlo for the West India Market : and 

200,000 feet DEALS, which if not sold by the 20th 
іпчінііі, they will on that day be sold at Auction on 
Hazen's Wharf, York Point.

April 10-

JÊUCTIOJY S.1MÆX.

llOltSCS by Auction.
To-Morrow, SA TLIIDA Y,nl 11 o'clock, will be sold 

by the Subscriber in the Market Square . ** 
f ПWO Valuable HORSES, the property 
UL Gentleman about to leave tho Province.

шШШлі ,
STE A4 SHIP

37 O R T H AK23R!CA,
wMilerman 

John R. 
berlain, and Joshu

mwm

■

of a ms: RUM ; 1st. A Chesnut MARE, excellent under the sad- ! f ІHJIS new and beautiful Steamer will com- 
,die. well bred and fust—is well broke for a Lady’s -* mence operations on the 15th April next- 
use and is also good in harness. I osving Saint John for Kastport and Boston

2d. A handsome Bay MARE, rising G years old нРГ\,г!Іу ’ au<^ Windsor every
formerly the property of Mr. Evanson, oi j Пл. . , ,

Sussex Vale—warranted sound and well broke for 1 , s , l!< fitted up in fine style with every
saddle or harness. comfort lor Passengers, and will be provided with

every facility for tlio prevention and extinguishing 
itf Tirés, with Force Pumf. Leather Нове, l ire 
Buckets, and Life Preservers, with extra Boats, &c. 
and with a most admirable construction of Boiler, 
calculated to he perfectly safe from Fire. This 
Boat is built expressly for a sea boat, and will (the 
prbprietors have no doubt) give perfect satisfaction.

t JAMES WHITNEY A. CO.
Saint John. 6th March. 1840.

20Fire.—About 1 o’clock this morning, the inhabit
ants were roused from their slumber by the appalling 
cries of Fire resounding through our streets. Tho 
fire was in tho village of Portland ; its destruction 
was bo rapid that six small dwelling houses were 
consumed before its progress could he 
We are happy to state thut 
occasion.

10

Жcent ovër proof;wreck.]
The American brig Tariff, was totally lost on Mi

not’s lodge. John Scott and George Esley, of 
Saint John, N. B. who were on board the T. pe-

\ Fty West, March 15.—On the night of the 7th 
mst. the brig Label, of St. John. Hamilton, master, 

Orleans, bound to Halifax, with molas- 
the Г lorida reef, but 

who discharged a 
off the next day, 

port, and libelled for salvage.

in Foal,W H. STREET
arrested.— 

no lives were lost on the Also,—A substantial and well built Doc, Cart in 
excellent order and-tiewly pointed.O' Terms at Sale.

April 10. T. L. NICHOLSON.PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
n Tho Uoimrahlo William Black to he Mayor, 

^J&mcs White, Esquire, to be Sheriff, and William 
Bayard. Esquire, to be Coroner of the City, of 
Saint John, for the ensuing year.

Robert F. Hazen, Esquire, to be a Master in 
Chancery.

Henry Fisher to be a Coroner for the County of 
York.

Robert Ferguson,' John Montgomery 
liam Fleming, to he Commissioners for 
ing Marriages in the County of Restigoiiche.

John Montgomery, Dugald Slew art, Chip! 
Botsford and Andrew Barherie, Esquires, to he 
Trustees for the Grammar School in the County 
of Restigoucho.

Robert Ferguson, John Montgomery, Fetor Stew
art, Dugald Stewart, Arthur Ritchie. Joseph Hun
ter, William Fleming, Archibald Ramsav. Adam 
Ferguson, Robert Ritchie and Andrew Barherie, 
Esquires, to he a Board of Health for the County 
of Restigouche.

John Jordan, Esquire, to be associated with Ben
jamin L. Peters, Esquire, ns Supervisor from Saint 
John to Hayward’s Mills and from Saint John to 
the hendof Bullish*.

William Wilson, Esquire, of Dorchester, William 
M'Leod, Esquire, of Richihu.cto, nod George Kerr, 
Esquire, ofMiramichi,
tifying a Line of Stage Coaches from Dorchester to 
Miramichi.

James Robertson and Moses Welling, Commis
sioners for the Stage Coach from the Bend of Po- 
ticodiac to Shediae.

William Wilson, Esquire, of Dorchester, and 
sMoses II. Perley, Esquire. Commissioners for cer
tify ing the running of the Victoria Coach fn 
John to the Nova Scotia Line.

from New
sen. pork and flour, ran upon 
with the aHsistance of wreckers, 

she was hauled
VALUABLE PROPERTY,

JOS. FAIRWRATHFR
Bat store.

part of the cargo, sii 
and brought to ІІіін 
She was not much injured, and will soon proceed 
on her voyage.

BY AUCTION.
ftta /^VN Wednesday the 22nd inst , at 12 o’- 
Kлн] clock, noon, will he sold by Publick

! Auction, on the Premises, that Valuable
the Town Plot of Digby, owned by the 

lits ôf mi acre, more 
ise, large 
-the Gar

To Correspondents.—Extracts from the Journal of 
an Officer, and M. P. P. have been received, and 
will appear in onr next number. fcNOTICE.Youth’s * niiltlmi’s Flotli Caps.

Just теселсееіper ship Fogle, from London :
Property .in

вccice/lper ship Logie. Jrom London : j subscriber, containing three-nights df nn u<
N Extensive and Elegant assortment of or less, with a comfortable Dwelling Horn 

Black. Blue ami 1 stone Barn and Out Houses on the same—) 
other coloured Cloth CAPS—of the most den is in a high state of cultivation with a mg 
lable shapes—Which with a large stock of of excellent Fruit Trees. There is u never fa

of the subscriber’s own well of water in the Wash house. The water ,„2 
in front extends to low water mark—all which will jL

ШШ'

for 1 redoricton ом Tuesdays Tharsdavs, mid Ka- 
tlirdays. and return from Froderictmi to Indian 

,8 і Tow ii on .Mondays, Wednesdays, and Friday s, leav - 
ing each place at >, a m. i

SfOTXCB.
.m.iKtBuun

At St. Andrews, by dm Rev. Dr. Alley,
James Mr.Kcimov, of beer Island, to Sarah young
est daughter of мг. Sanmol Connick of that place.

At London, 18th February, John Neale Nott, 
Commander Royal Navy, to Alary, eldest daughter 
of Sir William Burney, K.C. 11. Physicien Gene
ral of the Navy.

яв в i: it
Yesterday afternoon, aller a] lingering and pain 

fill Illness, which she bore with Christian Fortitude. 
Catherine, only daughter of William Hutchinson, 
Esq. aged 21 years. Funeral to-morrow, at 4 
o’clock, from Iter Father’s residence, in мг. Wm. 
Park’s house, Prince William street, when Friends 
and acquaintances arc respectfully invited to attend.

On the .'Id instant, James, the only eon of Mr. Ri
chard Donovan, aged 4 years and ‘J months.

Oil the 1st instant, at her son’s residence in this 
city, after a short illness which she boro with pious 
resignation. Susannah, wife of Mr. Jeremiah May- 
bee, of Kingston, King's County, aged 55 years. 
By this bereavement a husband and eleven children 
have to mourn tho loss of an affectionate wife and 
indulgent parent, and a numerous circle of rela
tives and acquaintances are called to mourn the lose 
of an amiable and interesting friend, and eociuly a 
valuable member.

On Sunday morning last, Wellesley, infant eon of 
Joseph Wetmoro, aged eleven months.

At Indian Town, on the 3d instant, after n long 
and tedious illness, Eliza Ann, wife of мг. John 
Cowan and second daughter of мг. Peter Snider, 
in tho 30th year of her age, leaving a husband and 
four small children to lament their loss.

the 15th instant, after a long and

Vand Wil- 
solcnlniz- y» F|HE Annual Meeting 

lute, announced to liu 
take place at the Saint John Hotel on MONDAY 
Evening next, at 8 p. M. for the more convenient 

.conducting the important business to be brought be
fore it. By order of tlm Board of Directors.

S. J. SCO VIL, l\ecordinn Secretary. 
(D*The Librarian will attend on Monday Evening 
from G to 7. at the Institute Rooms, Germain street, 
to receive nil Books which have not yet been leturn- 
ed into ihe Library, agreeably to the regulations.
- April ]•).

of the Mechanics' Insli- 
e held»! the Theatre, will

ГІгь À N Extensive and hlega 
сіЗЯ ХЖ. Youth’s and Children’s

lllliur fnllklirofl Pl/llh t* A I f№fashionable shapes—w n 
Beaver and Silk HATS, ... ..... ....—-, 
manufacture, will he sold cheap for cash. 

April 10.
RO BERT WYLIE. Master.G. H HAY. ! lie sold reasonable.

[Courier. Morning News. G in«. ] j At the saint lime, if not previous1!/ disposed of— Two
Vessel Wanted, !

Ft John, March 20. J8d0.
pic.. ; Steamer BJaid oi the Mistegoiis., sleighs and Harness 

ith a variety of hous* h ild i’iVessel Wanted,
4 NY Person having a good ship of 400 or 450 : Digby, April?.
\ Ions for sale at u moderate price, may find a

New A Kirla Paprv llsuitiinyt.
The. Subscriber ha« now a complete assortment of nac 

and fashionable Taper Hangings, containing : !
5000 Pieces,

Suitable fur Parlours, Dining and Draw.’mg Rooms. , 
Halls, Eoirit s, Chambers, »Vc. with 

800 Pieces of elegant Ye'vi-t, and imitation Borders ! 
of every width and sImJe to match. Pieces ol pa
per from lOd. upwards.

April 3.

variety ofhoiis* h »!J Furniture.
DAVID l.l’GAR. Al"YytT" 1LL commence on Monday 

• “ і. ' v V tire 23d iri'tanl, It ;r. ing oo
day for Digby and Annapo

lis. nitd returiiJiig the same evening as soon as the 
I -Mai: arrives— Wdi go to_ I'. ietport, St. Andrews,
: and St. Stephens on Wednesday and Friday, re

turning Thursdays and Saturdays*.
March20. JAMES WHIT

steamboat for Sale.

“ШЕ Steamboat J;oc ahontaS. 
the Property of the General 

Mining Association, will be dis- 
i posed of ut Priva'- Sale. She is built of Juniper.
I Coppered un i Copper Fastened, length. 7G feet У 
: inches ; breadth over the pnddlo boxes. Ik) feet.
' Her Engine is 30 horn p'.v.er, haxins a f'vlinder 
і '12 inches diamei, r and 3 feet stroke. Both Engine 
and boners, which were manufactured in England. 

10 Puns, primo quality Malt WIHSKV are nearly no.', and in good order, having I en ou- 
20 llufirler Casks Bronte Madeira and Teneriffe •>' 12 month* in us

WINF.S ; 5 holf Pipes aud'10 Цг. Casks \nv further part:r nlars and terms may Ire obtain- 
old Cognac BRANDY. *d by apply-ns ta Mr. Josi j*h Smith, at the Aihion

Mines, «ear P.ctnu. where the Boat is now |a;d up. 
: or ,n ihp Agency of the Genera! Mining Association 
I at Halifax.
! Halifax. March 3. І?40

purchaser on applicatio 
April 10. IItATCliroRD Л BrtOTHF.m*.

.«Ol.ASSES .1 suait.
QlX T>'M:Hi:i)NS MOLASSES ;25M,,i«

J. SUGAR ; both rcry superior—now 
landing ex Konlville from Porto Rico, for sale cheap, 

IIatchfokd Sc Bhuthkrs.
April 10.

Йій NE Y A CO

to he Commisionera for cer-
i»y

-Tiraitf/ Гомгиї ЛҐішіггтагі/ of
POUTER.ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY. S K. POSTER. 

I*.—Further supplies expected shortly*.On Consignment schooner ** Marmiun' fromc-ç settooner ■■ Marmiun Jrom 
Uul fax : »

Z|<A TTOGSHEAD3 PO RTER. of excellent 
4жЧ F -h- -t- quality—just received and for sale 

Samples і

w\

insinnt, nt the
had on application at the Hotel.

Dinner on the Table nt fi o'clock, precisely.
В. I,. PETERS 
JOHN V. THURGAR,
JAS. ,T. HANFORD,
I. L. LED ELL.
JOHN II. GRAY,
A. R. TRURO,
GEO. WHEELER,
JOHN RHODES,

0*Gentlemett wishing to participate in the Fes
tival, will please make application for Ticket* on 
or before the 20th instant.

By order of tho Committee.

IS Institution w ill celebrate their Twe 
Fourth Anniversary on Thursday 

Saint John Hotel.—Tickets
sail

may be
Loal Sngar, Wine*, dec.

Per ships York and Glasgow :
\ TIERCES refined Loaf SUGAR :1 om Saint

at a low rate. it the office of 
Mackav, Brothers A Co.April Ii).William End and llonrv Curiard. Esquires.1 

Hiissioners for certifying the Stage Coach frot 
rfAtichi to Bathurst.

• The following persons to he Registers of tho Court 
of Probates

A. K. S. Wetmore, Esquire, for Carleton.
John C. Allen, Esquire, for York.
Nathaniel Hubbard, Esquire, for Sunbury. 

sre. Esquire, for Queen's, 
kett, Esquire, for King’s.

Charles Drury, Esquire, for Saint John.
George D., Street, Esquire, for Charlotte. 
Thomas S. Sayre. Esquire, for Westmorland. 
Honorable J. VV. Weldon. Esquire, for Kent.

I John Fraser, Esquire, for Gloucester.
George Kerr. Esquire, for Northumberland.

drew Barherie. Esquire, for Rostigourhe. 
Peter Etter, Richard I.awrenco and Thomas 

Gilbert to ho special Commissioners of Sewers 
for the Ahoideaux over the Aulac River.

1, Mi- Treacle, Sugars. Ac.
Landing ct tht 'Glasguic.from Greenock—

ІЛ TRUNCHEONS TREACLE.
4EXI ■ 4 Hhds. A li tierces refined SUGAR.

12 Hhds. G tierce» and 12 barrel* crushed ditto,
3 Bahts CARPETING.
1 ditto RUGS ; 1 ditto CLOAKING 

To I* s.JJ loir from the I! ••</ if, by 
April 10.

Committee. In Stare,—50 Puncheon* good retailing Mot.a; 
10 hhds. goo<l quality SUGAR ; 30 chests Lijl.ca, 
Congo, and Souchong TEAS. For sale hv

JOHN V. THURGAR,At Kingston
painful illness, Lioijt, Colonel T. Cubitt, Royal 
Artillery.

At Kingston, (K. C.) on the 30th ult., мг. Nathan 
in the 75th year of hie age. 

on the 25th ultime

II. S. Pete 
Gould Pic April 3.

! ST9AM raoua mz&ls.
^ т,,с Г-ГЙ;М rf '°Іф'т Г rt"dsriiir qiiuliUM. |,M we,««I from New-York. imdL 1 ub,‘c' *' "‘",r І«пш*»П,-г murk ,10

Mb « the Ctrcululiug Library. 1ІЄ11 door south of ?9SP f І ,иг
the Гой Office, (ietunio «reel „T'l, ltmr r'f’ -“ n""i ' ML'®

April 3, . A B-TBVBO. К»:
vrw JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO. «,,.п.огк„г,і,и„™,
NEW E AN C \ GOODS, RE0 .......... 0„„e„„,,,lm,eoni,,nd.,,oâd.,. °'“an> ',“|,wled from

J> .„«met „Г ,„|J h-uml Moreen,: Повп per barrel, -
/ Ц III- Kiibscrihcr has just received from the handsome Chintz I iirnitiire Prints ; Lining s. Irin- і'ігю. .

nJL Warehouse in London, o good nssortmorit of gee. Gimp Trimming. Orris Lflces ; superior 4-1 ! Middlin'®»,
English and Foreign TOYS ; China Toys and fo- scotch Carpeting : Venetian Stair ditto ; Hearth . , r. , , .
reign Shells for chimney piece Ornaments ; Clap- Rugs—nil Brussels patterns) ; 8-4 and 10-4 Linen ? 1 ..‘j1 fl?H " Pr(’.nnrll0,ial prices the bag 
shaw’s warranted Cricket Bats. Balls. A Wickets ; ditto ; Window Blind Cotton ; Rirdeye and Hunk - b’ U,,vac:‘1.oi ,rvluroet' 

ts. Ladies Work Boxes, Perfumery, abuck Towelling, damask Table Linen A Napkin* Horse 1 ecu,
Adelaide Perfumes, Rowland’s War- Extra superfine West of England Black. Blue A ! Li.hi.

ç, tooth, Neit Shaving. Invisible CLOTHS ; double mill’d Devon Her- j CORN MEM. of very fine quafin . t>eieg 
I ; English arnktierman :w»ys ; Carpet. Hearth, A I Pair Ilrootns : bannister. ! *1»and mor-* suitable I *r I’amilv rise th 
and Violins and Violin scrubbing, stove, cloth and hair Brushes; Biack imported at EV 3d. p«r Pag. or in quantiliv* of 5

Ac. Ac. Ac. і Barrel* or upwarr1» 25». per barrel. $
Market Square. April3. 1840. v J J".31. <\ Il JOIT.TT A CO.

Bank of British North America.. Neu 0, i «oed*_anil Fancy Store.
. rTV . , . і The Subscriber Begs leave to mforui 1rs Trie rule

'/ ПїГ^ОГ?, *T? I a,ji ,!l «t-н ;ial, that Its h-.s comme n-
J. Ill, n||Mrn.',rly|l„,dend.,l І ,І,вГ„ М„|- «J |U. . ;l „„J

1,1,2. Sniliiw per si,.-re. mil her,-me payable on . ........ .............. w. w.
(he kbtm reeWHod ." I» Coknuc. on and efo-rj -Цесолг.:,. Ucru..„.WMt. >1» In- il.ton,l,
Hie 11,1, da, ol Apr.1 next, during l.K- ,--«l horn, „„ h ;„ , ,.f Ciood.
«,ГЬ-,..і,с—. aube oreoral unmek llanto. „• a„„u„„- a„j , ,itW a:toBUee w.
eed by nren ar I. Ik. rw|-pa, -, ....................................................:.....  v«ir„„at-e.

lne ttividend i* declared in hterlmg Mom-v. ■ ., °
and will he paid at tlm rate of Exchange current on pr«s#K ôta* nmc open anujor sm -consists cf 
the 11th day of April, to he then tixed by the Local Pt IDDERMIN'* I I.R \ f neiinn, and Brussels 
Board*. ■ V C:.r; • l.i.tr I. li’.ii hroxvn. London's*/

Tue Books « ill he closed, preparatory to tlm l).- '. ! : V ', ~rr-'1 ! n-1*vi le-Broad Cloths;
! Spring Supple/ of NbW arid Fashionable ! vidend, on t!; .* ;50th day if Mardi, hftwevn svhich ■ 1 v Вік- л-лт- : I'm id B- ,i\er Cloths ; Pilot

I time nod the 14th day of.Xpril, no transfers of Shares 1 ( •J,,‘ • 1N- Mole*',-ns. Г weeds and.Ilo
1 Jan take pine». | : »•>•' ii B.-ize : white, red. r.t à yellow plain

By order of the Court. -utl l"i' і . .nn * : |-;a.ii atwl fig’d (*-i Mêriiius,
trench Merinos. : nd Indiana. Dainaek Moreens :
-.Ik Camb'v

corner Duke ami H ater stieetx.; THE WAJ.SAL1
Ai.lxa vuMts, Barry A Co.

IDeforest,
At Frederic! 

мг. Andrew
On the 24tli ultimo, nt the Military Hospital in 

Fredericton. Sergeant William Sweet, of tho Band 
of the 36th Regt. in the 2Gth year of In* ago—lenv- 

afflicted mother and family in 8t. John. lie 
universally beloved and respected by the offn 
men of his corps, ns a good soldier, an excellent 

musician, and an amiable and unassuming young

At Burton, on tlm 28th ult.. мг. Edward Burpe. 
in the 85th year of his nge ;—Who having taken his 
ten and retired to rest, in his usual good health, sud
denly expired.—мг. B. has during many years evin
ced an upright religious depor 
the Wesleyan Methodist Society.-не lias left nn aged 
tvidow with annulerons circle of relatives to mourn 
his removal.

At Halifax, after a short illness. Mr. Christopher 
Matthowf, in the RVd year nfhis nge.

SHIЙ*І*iA'fw IjIST.

STRONG SPIRITS,
On Consignment. Landing rr ship York.

~t 6T TTIPLS ^ SPIRITS. 40 per cent over 
Ж. mi -t proof for sale cheap in bond or duty 

JAS. MALCOLM. '

), Anna, w ife ofBla'ir. A. It. TRURO, Secretary. 
April 9,1840. Courier.I I

IXIRSOP & BOBiS,

Architects, Stonecutters, et rid Bq,ilda:s,from 
England :

T>F.G respectfully to acquaint the Gentlemen of 
this City ціні Province, that they have com

menced business ns above in Saint John. Their 
experience in some of the best Buildings in the 
North of England, enables them to furnish plans 
and specifications on the most improved and ap
proved principles, and are now prepared to con
tract or otherwise engage to erect buildings of any 

Persons wishing their ser- 
Mrs. Brook’s Boarding 

April 9.

An
ЛApril ІП.

ion n:,d

and figured Mo 
ntz Furniture Prints ; Lining’s, frm* 
immirvg. Orris Laces ; superior 4-4 і

We have n report tint order* have ht»*n received 
from Washington to prepare for sea all the vessels 
of war now undercover nt the Navy Yard, Brook lyîi. 
—Лею York Com. A dr.

Extract of a latter from the Hon. J A. Lowell, 
member of Congres* to a gentleman of Lit bee :—

" I have the pleasure to say that the sloop-of-war 
Preble has been ordered by the President to cruise 

our Eastern coast during the sea-on, for the pro
tection of our vessels engaged in the fisheries. She 
is now preparing for tea, and ia expected to be 
dy shortly.”

-S5e.I
32s. Gd.

BrusselsI
thaw's warranted Cricket Bats, 
Fancy Baskets, Ladies Work 
Victoria and

rtment ns a member of per bushel,2». fid. 
І*. 3-І.magnitude or fashion, 

vices can find them nt 
house, Church street.T ranted Macassar OIL : liai 

Cloth nml Flesh Brushes 
Flutes, Fifes, Octaves 
Stri

nnkiin:
I

ir
O FUY ANTS WANTED.—An Experienced 

Groom, ur ono wlm understands tho care of 
Horses,—AI* I. WM. MAjOR, 

Prince. William street
1 w!April.

Wanted on Charier,
4 Coppered Vessel oft™ or 300 Tons, to load 

port ill Uiftoi», for which « good freight 
Will tie given. Apply to 

April 10. IlxTClirORn & Brotiikhs.

o. an experienced Cook can get u si
tuation by applying either ot Mr. Truro’s Library, 
St. John, or Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton. High 
wages will he given : none need apply without o 
good character. 10th April.

fiarncy O'Hrtcn's Spcfch
4 T the hustings on Tuesday, will he published 

1\. and ready fur delivery on Monday next. Price 
Id. Anril 10.

Halifax, March. 31.
Giieat Puni.ic Mkktivc.— Public notice having 

been given on Friday ia*t. that a Public Meeting 
would be held nt Мая-ш'н Hall, on tho following 
day, for the purpose of expressing disapprobation 
of tbo Address of die ilnitse of Assumhly, censuring 
His Excellency tho Lieut. Governor Sir Colin 
Campbell, and asking It Is removal from the Gn- 

f Nova Scotia ;—a largo number of the 
inhabitants of the Town, embracing 

men of every class, and of various political opini
ons assembled at the Hall on Saturday at 11 o’clock.
rTlie business was commenced by S. W. Deb lots,

Esq. being called to the Chair, unanimously where-

Mr. Deblois returned thanks to the Company.— 
lie nccfcpted of the honor tendered him, not because 
he deemed himself capable of conducting tiro busi- , 
ness of a public meeting, but bemuse he had enjoy- 
ed the hmicr of the suffrages of the people of the ' ЇМ', brig Charles. Murrell. Brier Bland, ballast. 
Town for a number of years, and was happy to Brig Hibernia, M'Qtiin, Wexford. 35 ; order, ballast, 
render any sort-tec in hi* power on this important C L E A R E I),
occasion.

Alexander Keith, Esq. was chosen as Assistant 
Chairman.

I
Port ok Sr. Joi gmt. arrived. April, 3, aclir. Gy

rene, Darling, Cantine ; granite.
4th. ship Elizabeth Bentley, Hunt, London, 37 ; N. 

S. Demill, ballast.
schr. Constant, nemeon, Philadelphia, 7 ; B. Tilton, 

flour, «&r.
ship Atlantic, Ilardenbrook, Newrv, 27 

A- Duncan.
Eagle. Stephenson, London, 27 ; Owens & Dun 

can. merchandize.
Gth. schr. Forest, Smith, Halifax, 11 ; Joint Walker, 

wheat.
Susan. Bangs. Philadelphia. 7 : B. Tilton, fleur.
schr. Matilda, Simpson. Philadelphia, 7 ; B. Tilton, 

flour and meal.
June* Clark. Beck. Boston, 3 ; assorted cargo.
8th. ship Glengarry, ixarktiess, Liverpool, 53 

Yates, salt.

. I'iU*l.’>VèS IUI
RECEIVED5th. : Ow-

Per ship •* Atlantic .**’ 
ONS Kntfli.ii IRON:

' vernmein o 
respectable

t 70 T» nn ay NOTICE. 2.J Tuns small
. CHAIN : 1 ton Sock Plates ;

168 Gross Tobacco PIPES.
HV/t April.

THE Proprietors of an extensive am] 
valuable Est dilishu.ciit in Novu-Scolié, 
about 80 miles from S». John, compris
ing n large saw-mill. Store, Blacksmith j 

shop. Dwelling House*, and other Buildings, with 
a ship-yard complete and commodious in every re- ;

rt—also a valuable Herring Fishery, are desi
rous ofasrncialing will themselves, some person or -, 'J jrtlfE rotbsrtiber has ju*t received per «hip* Co- ; 
persons who would make a curtain advance of Ca- lundntt Iront Liverpool. Glasgow from Glas-
pital and lake the personal superintendence of the ! рол-, and Fugle from London, a full supply of new : 
concern, becoming interested to a certain extent.— and Fashioanble Boots and Sum *, comprising 
The Building» have been creeled williin Ike 1*4 1 Udierf fiincv colareil nml Mack Vicuiria. Adelaide 
Ibrco yean, and arc. log, .her xviUi UlU whole r.,10- nl„| M,J, |ace Prunella Ilo,,',. goleali'J. and ol' a .
hlishmenl, in а ІЯОИ efficient wale, and adapted, varicly of pam-riK : diin, • Victoria.’ • ^ . . ...
frein the peculiar „dvaiitaa-a of adnahgn and ro„. • Hric'htnn,' Adelaide and Псег.і,.,, ,І,,,pe„—.Ш , ‘ÎU M ;1 ' , ' , , ‘ ’
.lruet.on. toerrry onaneileiiMV.. Ьійй.м. in flop ,rl.,cA ,/,<« X,,- ft** ; ,1,-i . Prnii. II; 7,V LUl. 1 ' ......... ’
building, liHhbenng, Olid Ollier deplrunent». For | капай kid and al Walking .h.uw : dum >,-r, l.,w ' , S "’ ! Г, . ! . ,,
further parue,, lars apply in t........V price* акта......I «Uppers ofall kinda; Girt.'black ", , 1- ,! ' ' ‘V" . v "

JAMES T. IIANFCfllD. am! colored Frpnelladtoola: dillo lïn.-ia i.id and .’.l ' . .,! *
I Й q.S!t>,U,,el,tt’kid a“J seale!ippers 1-І Ditto S thd.Cmt. CA.NDu'wICK:

rge and small bottles : comprising. Japan, per J Youths’ stout Boots, Bootteee and Buskins : Boys 
ut Ulna, blue Fluid. Copying. Rod and assort- •Jrotig Leather Boots & shots, ofall kind*: Chil- 
itage Inks, by various popular manufacture!*. ! drees Boot* iriid shoe* of 

Ink by the gallon. Miilborad for Engine :1,,d 
School Quill*, &c. Ju*i received per ship

L WM. CARVILL.№ SHOS STOE?.S2.
і ■ ■Пt

BOOTS and SHOES.
; A.

ii. DkB. ATTWOOD.k ; ; Urican* Cloth* ; plain and printed 
Saxony - : Ліни* ,o Line. (’haliia, Mantua. 
Cambric and Musiyi Dresses ; black and 
■ilk \ civet*, black ( 'Don do ; fig’d Irish Poplins : 
рівні- figured ami | laid Gro* de Naples and double 
Due up* ; vi о pi;..:! and figured -Satins, Reep do.

I (a now articlet : j bin and figured Gauze : Into 
and sat;ii R:M>a:. • : rich embroidered silk vt-lve. 
Shawl* -. rich embroidered Indiana do. : Cashmeret 
fill d centre. Indiai/a, Lamum, tin bet wool, worsted, 
and rich j laid wool II and Mvrmo shawls—in fr> .

W nTllIlk‘Ma^'s.vrriNErrs 'Di:to-
is i>o. Гйішкишіій *k,v, !uudk!lSl3’ ; ґіи“7і,щгь::'іі!и’л ÿâ wüi:
!0 Ho. veryoop. U Blucind c.t J Clots . do . Siik‘ ,„d Blood

li.vcn, scums S,lk uud l»l Ac. G,„z« Serf. : , h ludmuuu uu.i Lamm. do. large
tCFThose Good* have been purchased at low *,ze ; luiea Table Cloths. Toilet Covers, and Nap 

price», and will he sold at a small advance for kin.» ; linen Diaper; Irish Linen and Long L*awn .
prompt pay. ^ W. H. SCOVIK scotch Lawn : Bishop Lawn and Bobbinett ; Ja<

March 27.—Gw North M. Wharf, connet, mull’d ewis* mull’d, medium Nainsook A
Ю-ЬА1,,,|.,,Ш. Whiskey, Wine, Carpeting. KiStoSiSotf.h.m'0.^

ГІЛІІЕ Siihsrrilfer* having leased the above named I'ishtAft xfct.4, TwiHt‘S. CoVtltiUC. SfC. Per Ellen Bryson, from Greenock. Print*. Turn ture do.; plain and twih’d Rega
X E*tabli*liment from the Company, and put _ ,. B./ . ... . , . , . ї?.. , і T>U.NS. Campbelitown Malt WHISKEY ; Shining*, slnr’ing stripe* A- Aprpn Checks ; I l-ri

the whole in ,a thorough state of repair, they “re- і 1 er sb,Pf *rod,r,rk; and. ЬЬгаІкчІї from 11 3 Bales CARPETINGS. :=»•.« who Wadd.ng Colton Batting ; t ••
spectfullv bi g I....... that the Hcm«e will be I __ Liverpool : (hr Consignment : ! Warp* : ’iVn Trays ; Looking and C.i>
re-opem-d on Monday uni, the 17tli instant. j .4 Z^ASKS containing Salmon. Shad. A- Her- .rj Bbl^.eontainiii" 8fi doz. buttled Slierrv ) . B;’-< : !k wh-le, and g:, y W. i- - ’* L;.d -

They are detonuiiied that every thing which can j Чк V/ ring Twines, of very best quality : ’ 25 doz. do port ( ” ,NE : <’•, . Iren's lined K Berlin, ami B. r:v
I conduce to the comfort and convenience of tln.se і 20 Herring NETS, roped complete, flopped a, f\ ХХ'ІІ ВЧ U MTV л t П ‘'tove*; Gem’s heed l.li:,bs wou! imeksk.-n. !>-.•
! who may pslronizc them, shall be strictly attended : agreeably to order. . - і i’. ................ * 1 er. i-.-.t.:- r -id lun tSyv - : i.--...... ' dot ..tl

to on their part, and they confidently hope that tbeir ' 50 Coils CORDAGE and Ratline, assorted, Irom ' ‘ -ingl.- v I.. ..nd Gloves and M
exertions will meld a share of public support. 6 thread to 2 inches. ^ ï 1 , ‘ \ 1^ \\ • • '> 'ace g >'-* : ; m ■ - and t i

1 A supply of Ihe choicest Winns and Liquor* April 3. J- Y . Till Rt»AR. .r ■ tilt » » I і »? A4 U v® 1 or n * ra«-mere, muli ;:r angolc. , mbs wool. :< .
will be constantly ОП Jiand at the Hotel. .%r,4| «..ig -------- 1 coloured C »:• 41 k.. ; cl.iirii* ■.

WILLIAM 8CAIIME1.L, afl I €*i 4 <l«l. . 4,E1U J 47Tf*.*?:{4 •» v r*‘‘l a,,J g»ey eocks ; Y чиіа ami' Worsted. <j. .
JOSEPH SCAMMELL. Per ship Mersey. i , UB*' " ’ < < - , . - -, !>„>:■

llliOXS best Urrel COALS, «ma’ rlim ^ «rri.u r li=* this «. .y rccmvcl, ex S ■ d Flower* : JewGii.r. . ,•;’* bervn
2MPU £ !.. fW ! b.. «... \ .u. x li„ X u . II.,. M-. . u.,.1 1 :-h.

I.T. IW ... .mi b^uumbk GOOUf. IM| wkiukm 1 r„r I'uu- Л .4, Л. ,,l,i i, ,
_lbe ffillo-my : і Hr,. If ■ . X u l .ria l-bui Vi., f:: - end

IIacvav, Broth rr* JJ'T’o - 11,1 Utt«l • --vurvU >1 LhS in a1 < *urs : гу (i...................... • \ ccd. « -I e, .qui* і»
I Plain *D«1 titrurvtl Bonnet SATINS ; ! f’ivnt i"«r quaJ variety of prices, not to be s :»»
liriftcl апД Turc SA Tl NS : i-»Tv |’J ""J « «* «)'•

i Fiend, arid English RIBIIOXS 1 r
lit "I’I AF.L* I.ish !t\< 11\ , ... ь-v.ï Kcouch worked COLLARS Де CAPES ; FO I - : I.

і • rrn r „і п І. /»,./. , * * Candles : 40 do Irish yellow SUA P , ; »:r|. \>lvet SH Л XVI <*Ar ( * X PF S ДВ5,- fTWOSF.'ci-gant and IruV cmafortabln1 nn ' 11 atrr ‘V ,}u'f- s,r,4t*- ! mm Lady Sm.m: I0.INW Countess, ditto. K.CÜ I Chet »>HA WL> ^ C.U b.>, ^ -ea. ’ now tho „-«ні, nee ot t!>
1 Ca«k slating NAILS . 45 bid. Coal TAR : ■ * tCCt < printed > A\<)\\ <.LOTHb; ,L r : consisting of the COTTAGE
2 Tons Oakum : 4 smith's Anvils : 2.50 Chaflic & Mn>lin_I)clainv ; ' m tV . л:.- orthjMret-t. -md :he ground* surrounding

20 Boxes C. \V. FIN, 20 do I C. Pun tool do. I 75 Rich figured Mantua DltESES, new iu—Possession may !»c had nn 1st May next, or
•5 D ». LX. do. 5 do. D- C. do. vfvloc -ior.-i if required Applv at the office "ofGcoBcc

an To» r.-cl-b 1ЄОХ. well T-*f~l : !... . or to ■■
5 Do mredi,!, Iron , I .!„, ЛІІмп STEEL 30 TagllOril M ATEÎÏPROOF CO \TS;

- °‘ f*l to", v> I MonkUndPif IRON ; 2» , ,l°- . 1 1'>" ITVit LET —T«* Ol FK i:S «r - " ™

U i “ I WILLIAM ІІПНЕІІ І ХЧ Jin. B. . ir~„ .-••
.4. UU U.I.. І Псс 13, 1S3$) IV!. ..- JOHN iibe:.i.r.

f t'O I KT—From the hfnf У
______ _ JttfigfnHf. Upper Fiat of the S

Iі ГТ*^лЬг|,1,Г. Steamer NOVA-SCi t- 1 Hou- m Prince Wm «
Î *"*. " ft Tl%. Тами Run- Ir«- _ on the premises, to

• ж^ЯВісг, «ill commence ber Tu. -- ‘ WILLIAM ?
Monday i! 23d in», it t :—T*» Essxport son An- 

! drew* on Monday* : reluming nn Tuesday*.—To 
Die1' .«-id An*-a; n:.s ->n Fridays ; retermrg or 
Sa n-div—until further пли с

For further particulars ir-qaire of the M*s>r 
board, or at the Counting Room of 

E BARLOW 
St. John, 20th March. 1840.

London. 7th Pcrtmbt r. 183,1.

Manchester Goods,
Just rtceiced, per Columbus, from Lice rpool :

Ship Ward Chipman, Poole, Ne wry, deals.
Express. Scott, .Savannah, ballast.

Brig Kentville. Daly. Saint Kitts, fieli, and board*.
Pearl, Harding. Bofl-m. salt.

Schr Eleanor Jane. Field*. Boston, chalk.
Helen siarr, lvmglit, Castine, salt.

Г

I The Resolution* were read seriatim by the Sc
ary, and passed unanimously with every dc- 
istration of hearty approval.

1st Rewilutioii.—Moved by John E. Fairbanks. n r e _ . . ,.
Fsq ; seconded by J R. Smith. Esq.— Brigantine Experiment. Iront Cuba for this port,

Resolrcd-TUnl apart from the consideration of w“ «trended on Campoliello on 2d instant, in a 
Ihe wiver.1 nf Colonial Kolnrni iiiitolcd •"»» «orra— Ihecnrgo. «Inch con.l.tol of cofToo,
ІІГ n party in lh„ 1-rovinco, lhi« meeting «incerely «J‘"d“- P*cll*lly d.moged, bill «ill
deplore, llie Arldre,, of >1,0 Ilouw of Aneiuklr, ce «HTd l he I. »u con,,(tiedu> «ш„. Crook, 
professing to censure the Administration of the Go
vernment by His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, 
a censure a* unfounded in reason a* it is inconsis
tent with the feelings of ihe majority of the respect
able and influential Inhabitants of the Province.

2d. Resolution.—Moved by John E. Fairbanks,
Esq. ; seconded by David Allison, Eeq.

nesedeed—That it is the opinion of this Meeting,
Gut tb-1 Administration ol Hi* Excellency Sir Colin 
Campbell, surrounded as it ha* been with difficul
ties, and requiring
porous mind in the «election of the respective Coun
cils to m^et the change* introduced through the in
fluence of the House of Assembly, has been 
ducted, and the measures of Government carried

' і a
>V «*

l- ♦
I St. John. April 3d, 1840.

1 ■ N'KS.—A large assortment of superior 
1 large and small bottle* : comprising. Ja

ed cotta

York, and for sale by

Vil
It every color, descript

quality tliai can be mentioned ; Gentlemen's 
Pump*, shoes and slippers; Wx-hb shoes of several 
qualities.

For suL\ II halcsalc and Jletail.

slunk (Y Walker.
Brigantine Repeal, O'hara 

a cargo of deals : having sprit 
for a port, last week, run ash 
(near масіїіая.) where she was abandoned by the 
crew.—Lieut. Noyes, commanding the United .Sta
tes Cutler Alert, "having Iwen informed of the fact 
proceeded with hi* vessel to the wreck, which lie 
boarded, and succeeded in saving some of tbo mate
rials. Ac.

Loss e.f (he ship Muilland.iCapt. AUanby of this 
port.—The following extract of a letter to the envers 
of the slop, Messrs. John Ward A sous, furnishes 

j the only particular* received Exsmmr. April 
4, 1840.—Ті nr Maitland left Liverpool on the J7lh 
Feb. first. John, with a cargo of salt and coals, 

out by lbs l.xcedenry win, an anxious desire •" , she went ashore on P.yvnies bland reef, near «з-
wT.l Ll T'T r’ r1 " p “ ............ ’ «hbH. і'! '!"• "T m,n,l,y night u* »l „boni
will, III. duly «f II,. Lxclbrnry In u„r MM graci , „ c|„, u ,„ ,l„ ,,f Tm-dny.-lk. i,„.
'’"гТп Гм"'-, .... .. n,ed,.iP‘lv il„ew ht, і,n Iter beam emfc, and the fif,l
1- ?J- ."rJ j’і ТІ tl V 1 rmtlnmk.. ; William Ekrmr,. and „Г ........ van,-,,
T.XT ті , - r,8‘,; l5V . ««rè.wcj.1 uverbnatd ,nd drowned. The Ш,

were r„. away, and lln, tiJ. Ilowing. theritin r.-l.l-
Гm g~,( tTr;;:l, 7; rv," "d ("7cs,e" !.-’ -міимоіЬ-ііт. IU rd'* ltl4 aiioiher reef, where she now lies. Ihe ship scumd,M„t from 1!,, g>mj 5 aSJ" "k '^‘r P""J "M-P* “ Km*m V" ■ 1,11 F ®^Ht 
4.ПМ to Our M*Cr.ci«t. (VwTTb,,'.Шадк Т,' , Гі “м ’ ГУ “U"

йгЕ«" ** І.. -J-r ,b„,b,
ïïœtat Ей —• ” сг: “"й УГ*r1 ôr5k;

км» т tlm Admin,„ration offfie Government bn, U'Trd '
are .an.bed wuh the malernal rare of nnr nm„ . . . _ ____ ,
Gmeio'is Oueen. and will be eve, ready to annnnrt , !” ".‘T'.f ■'«, er.|.o.„,er Г.«гег,топ, from
Her -Ikrone. and maint.,n Ike oonnorion Ьіймп «ffi M.reh. report, the La ced™,a of
tin, Proaioce and ti,e Parent Slate. ' *rm";,,b ’"‘S 0^n u,,d bgn Г onlla I bornp-

, . . 4I . . son. all in Sail III a few day* for Cuba. Brig Bro-4ih. Résolut ion.-Aloved by J. F.. Fairbanks. U.ers. McKenzie from Saint John just arrived. 
r.Eq. ; «conded hv Edward Alhson F^i Tiro ship Pocahontas. Capt. wichaels. arrived at

hf’ U,ew R:w’,"17n' Г e«*bed«ed in j Baltimore from Liverpool, on tiro 12th of March, hi. 
*ti Address, and presented to III* Excellency Sir m 41, lu,lg (g, 47. fell m with the brig Alva, of and 
Cohn Campbell by a Committee te be appointed fmm bound to Kingston. Jamaica, dismast-
or P,,rP°^- ed. and sails all gone ; to.»k off the Captain and

S. .N. Bmney Esq. pronosi d that the Commuée crew. The Alva was dismasted while lying to in a 
should 1 mined>am'v «-gn the Address and proceed heavy gale on tiro 14th inst. 
to Government Hmi«e with it. Wreck of the Skip Нога, of St. John. X. B—The

Thu motion was approved of. till it was moved steam Packet Gov. Dudley. Captain J*y. at Charlev- 
•n amendment that the whole meeting should sign ton from Wilmington on mufmIiv last, at 6 o'clock, 
the Address and wait on Hie Excellency with it,— P. M.. 21 miles S. S. West of Cepe Fear, fell in 
a motion which was unanimously preferred. with and picked up six men of tlic riiip F lora, of St

While the Address was being signed. John. N. B. Tbi* ship of 715 tons. Cow ing mas
Alexander G. Fraser Esq. moved, and bis motion 1er, was from Liverpool, via St. John, 8 days from 

was seconded by Mr. Alexander McLeod.—that the that place, boond to Savannah, with a cargo of salt 
thanks of this meeting are justly due to the minority and coal, and on Sunday, at 5, P. M. w ent ashore 
in the House of Assembly who «0 nobly opposed on the Frying Pan shoal, in a fresh gale from ibe 
the passage of the Addre** to Her Majesty, which 1 North East, all sail set. These nron were taken out 
lies been the «cession of this meeting of the long boat, and are named Peter Langdon.
t F- Cunard: Jr Eeq. then moved the following -, (Mate), William Hawkins, William Perry. Darnel

k
hence, for Cork, with 
mg a leak, in making 
mre on Cross Island,d

WM. REYNOLDS.
St John, April 3. Bookseller, fro

SAXHTT JOHN нот.

S. K. FOSTER.
КУ GO very superior Loudon made TRUNKS of 

all sizes for sale.
i-
d avs. patentb
is

id the exercise of a sound and vi-

.

•r \

».f
d

St John. Feb. 15. 1840.

4„V VALUABLE WATER Ц)Т,1. *el : 200 Tons Liverpool SA 
1’ОГ un early application to

rplIAT valuable 81 II.DLNG LOT. nwiwl by ipni".
ж the Subscrilier, * і mated at tlie corner of the 

North Market Wiiart and Nelson-street—having a j 
front of 30 feet on tiro former, by 50 feet on Nel»on j 
street.—Apply at the Counting llnnm of

JOHN V. THURGAR.

I

RECEIVED,
t JOHN BOWF?.Per ship - St. Marlins

14th Feb. \<> TO LET,
r»f Xvj’PARTMI NTS suitable for a small fa

mily. situated near the Wesleyan ne w 
я pel. Princess street. F’or particulars 
hi* office, or at the Ciicnlating I

ЖД»i-

I Mart h 27 ,fenquire .1 
Germain 7. WHF.FLFR

ir DKvoltltion of FO'P.Trtiicrsliip. tO dozen FarmeiSpade* 
fTIII E business heretofore carried on by the Snb- .10 dozen Ballast slit;n is : 10 t 
J. *cribor* under the firm of T. L. ‘Nirnni>u% April 3. M ILL1A

A Co., i* this day dissolved by mutual consent, and 
the business will lie again resumed by T. L. Ni- 
ciioUon. as formerly, w ho will «-tile all accounts of 
the late concern.

m
Morage.

^.TOILAGE to a nodmi, tiler., mat be had ,„ 
кЛ the .«ubscriber’s Brick Wareboose. winch bemc

\ \
I.ntretrc '

N О T ICE.ч
№

T. L. NICHOLSON. 
THUS. JONES. safely be coo*ij*r«d 

from Prince WyiiMn street. 
Feb. 7.

as Kike Prooi.

ASt. John. March G. 1840.

Ct/^NOTICE.
ГЖ1ПЕ Bn«iirow heretofore rondnct.-d nnder tiro 

1 Firm of Jxvr* Ottt A Co. will in future he 
Conducted by the Subscriber (in the same Building) 
in liis own name.

March C. WILLI AM ROBERTSON.

21*. FH> |«40 . .

Vil lie Cal,
2.:c White Очк I V « - '

2 M. 4 11. Whi.r- 4. k I1’.
1 M fi. 16. Red Ork llhd STAVES 

* SONS. : ed tine day. and for .,«• ,»
1 6. _ ExTcaiORO A. Br,

JXMES T HANFORD

OlK.-e to bel. M m(>M. II.ARGF. cooveiiitiit OFFICE over tiro 
of the Mibecnbcr, Ю rent from first of May.

JAMES MALCOLM
A

k Apply to 
February 21.« Y
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FILES, HAEHORBHOIDS.

NO CURB NO PAY ! !

HAY’S LINIMENT.
TVTO FICTION.—Th!« extraordinary chemical 
A, compoaitlon. the result of science and thé in 
ventiou of a celebrated medical man, the mlroduc- 
ІОІІ of which to the publie wu invented with the 
solemnity of a death bed be,,neat, has aince gamed a 
reputation unparalleled, fully .ii.ta.nmg the correct- 
no* of die lanterned I)r. Gridley a last «nfe»
Hint •' he dared not die without giving to poalerity 
the benefit of hla knowledge onlhia subject, and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of bn discovery.

It І, now used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country, first and mort cer
tainty for the euro of the Piles, and also so extensive
ly arid effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
iu effect* are witnessed. Externally in the follow-

,D/Vr/Jra/wy—Creating extraordinary absorption

U<AU Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours. 
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

r 20, 1839.

*EW WINTER GOOD^

Septt

&*-

ж

GREAT BARGAINS.
WT G. LAWTON has just received from 
V? • London and Liverpool an extensive stock 

of GOODS suitable for the coining season, the wlioel 
of which he oilers at such prices as will merit the 
approbation of the public ; comprising as follows 

A large lot of silk velvets, including Black and 
the most prevailing colors, with Ribbons to match ;

An extensive assortment of silks, both plain and 
figured ;

Rich satins; sarsxets, Bombazines, crapes, 
gloves and Hosikut of every description ;

A varied assortment of Mu kps and Boas ;
Black and col'd silk Handkerchiefs 
Laces, Edgings, and Insertions ;
Umbrellas, Stocks and Braces;
Gents, warranted Waterproof HATS ;
A large stock of Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES 
Pilot Cloths. Beavers, Petershams ;
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKSKIN ;
Plain and Figured Merinos;
Mouseline de Laine Dresses ; Regattas ; 
Homespun Checks. Stripes and Gmglmms ; 
Grey and While Shirtings ;
Printed Cottons. Lining Cambrics;
Rolled JACCONETS 
Cambric, Book. Mull, і 
Red and White Flannels;
Green Baize, Padding and Drugge 

endless variety of Goods, too tedious to 
O’ Observe, the Store is in 

Prince William Street, next door to Messrs. Parks tf

N E W FALL G О О D S.
No. 1, King-street.

The subscriber has received by the ships Elizabeth, and 
Forth, from Liverpool, also the Hebe, from Lon
don. part of his Full supply of Fancy and Domes
tic floods, as follows—viz :

T>LACK, Blue, Brown, Invisible Green, and 
J3 Adelaide Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy Buck
skins ; Plaid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot cloth ; saltinells, 
Moleskins, Tweeds, A Homespuns; green Baize ; 
plain and figured 6 -4 merinos ; Damask moreens ; 
Plain and printed saxony’s , inoiisline de Lane, 
challia, mantua. and muslin Dresses ; black A co
loured silk Velvets, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and 
Figured Gros de Naples ; plain A figured Gauze ; 
Lutestring and satin Ribbons ; cashmere. Fill’d 
centre, Indianna, Lammu, Thibet Wool, Worsted 
and Rich Plaid Woollen and] merino shawls—in 
great variety ; Indiana, Lamina, challia, Rockspun, 
fill'd centre, chineal, Linen cambric, fancy silk mid 
Gauze Handkerchiefs; fancy printed and plaid 
cotton handkcrchifs ; Fancy Lamb's wool and plaid 
wollen ditto ; cashmere, Uni ma, sewing silk and 
Blond Gauze scarfs ; rich Indiana and Lamina do., 
large size ; Linen Table clothe ; 4’oilet covers and 
Napkins ; Linen Diaper; Irish Linen and Long 
Lawn ; scotch lawn ; Bishop Uwn and Bobbiuett ; 
Jacconet, mull'd swiss mull’d, medium, Nainsook 
and Book muslins; white and colored stays: mar- 
Hfiills Quilts ; Plain and Twill'd Regatta shirtings ; 
shirting stripes and Apron checks ; black and white 
wadding ; cotton Batting ; cotton 
Trays ; Looking Glasses and 
white and grey worsteds ; 1 
Lined Kid, Berlin and Beaver Gloves ; Gent’s. 
Lined Lambs’ wool, Buckskin, Beaver, Leather 

Double and single, 
and colored Lace Gloves A mitts ; Ladies’ Long 
Lace Gloves and mitts ; Ladies' and children’s 
cashmere, mohair, Angola, Umbs’ wool, and white 
and colored cotton stockings; children’s Red and 
Grey socks ; Victoria and worsted, ditto; white nod 
colored cotton ditto ; cotton Fringes ; Jewellery ; 
men's and boy’s cloth, plushy sealdtt, and fur cap 
small w ares, Ac. Ac.

000 Pieces of Dark fancy Prints,
50 do. Furniture, do.

300 do. White A G re 
50 do.
10 do.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

over the chest. .
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a

laid Viters—Whether fresh or >ng etand-

i

few hou 
Sires

ing, and fever sores. , .... .
It» operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.— The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Fûts, is 1 1 
acts like a charm.” , ,

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
per,on who will uso n bottle of Hoy's Liniment for 
tile Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—Theae are the positive orders ol the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
I lie original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without в 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that oj the Agents.J S SOLOMON HAYS.

Swiss and Jaconet Muslins;

ts. with an 
mention. 

Sands’ Building.

Headache, Sick or Nervous.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’s 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly n matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have existed for ages 
without any discovery of an effectua ' preventive.

is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
S. now assures the public that such a remedy bus 
been invented as will convince the most credulous.

principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from tho stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
aes ired that this organ, the stomach, is the! first 
reuse, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth ol this position cannot 
he controverted, and the sooner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Spohn^iledges his professional reputation on this

—Tho

BALDNESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes tho 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom us does the loss of his -hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, ÜL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off" on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise [

prevents the liair from 
beautifully, and frees it 

certificates of the first res-

warps ; Tea 
id carpet Bags; Black 
Ladies' and children’s

and Fur Gloves ; Ladies'

reduces •y shirtings & sheetings, 
Red Flannels,eyebrows and whiskers ; 

turning gray, makes it curl 
from -curl". Numerous ct

(ability in support of the virtues of Oldridge's 
shown by the proprietors.

While aiul
Victoria l'laid Cloaking,

200 pairs of doulile Rose and Whitney Blankets. 
—with n great variety of other Goods, suitable for 

the season. As the subscriber has purchased a 
great many of those heavy Goods at Auction, he 
will be enabled to sell them very low for cash or

JAMES BOWES.

DR. SC UDDER’S
GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL. approved paper. 

November 1.
грніз n.ver-Mngnm.'^be.n „red many hon, Tin, Soap, Pork, Whiskey,

JL years with distinguished success, «at the Eye &C. <XC.
and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Sctidder, and confidently в„ЬясгіЬег is now landing, ex barque Brothers.
recommended as nn extraordinary and wonderful from Nuwry. the following Goods, which will be
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in N)|(1 ,ow fro'n lhe #i,ip ;
all its stages. 4IM Wk T>ARS Common IRON, assorted—

By the timely use of tins pungent Oil, many who 4W1| J£> vlz: p|at from Ц to 4 inches by \ ;
” bMn Cm""'e,e,V deal' Гп.т.нТ.о'Гпи.к,0 do. M .. 3 m, by I ; do. from l| - 4И- by 4 :

il is "e,erU,t”bKwho hue 40 Do. 2 inch ditto : 30 ditto è inch ditto ; 
siv. lv to the Fve and F ir 1250 Bare itelined lr?n’ a68or,ed’ vi*: F,nl froro 

pledge, h» ргоІЦнмм] reputation, upon **£££ и.Те^Ьу V; ‘dhtorrolnV»1»

S. h'aVnumeimt, cnifici.e,. but I,..,- *’
tatea to publish then, a. he con,.deni *«» «"'»■ ^ Le. T.tt l'UlL, CW ; 20 ditto dilto lC ; 
oo«ary to « truly valuable an art,do ,, the Лоаиа- do DC ; & ditto ditto UX ; 5 ditto do. IX
ItcOd. Its immense sale •• the faire»! proof of the Bundle. Ae^l Iron, No. 18; 10 do. No. 20;
estimation ,n wind, it, held. It,, presented a» a ,)iuo juto No. 22 ; 00 ditto do. No. 24 ;
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle Miners’ shovels ;mconeersation with In, children, end to reply to U g Fanners' spades ; 50 do. Ballast ditto, 
their numerous qnesOon, with a facd.ly from which Liverpool SOAP. 56lbs. each,
he had previously been debarred by a dtslntasutg NewryP Ditto. 2241b,. each,
narttal or complete deafness. 44 DiM0 |)lpl handle,, 8V 10', and 12V

20 Puncheon* very strong Gra n Whisky,
10 Ditto ditto
10*. Fire Bricks; 100 Tons Limestone,

100 Barrel* Prime Mess Pork ; 1 ton O.XKUM,
40 Cwt. Spikes, from 5 to 9 inch,
5 Tons HOLLOW W.ARE, consisting of Pots, 

Pans, Bake Ovens, &r.
12 Pair* Forge Bellows ;

Nov. 1.______ Wl

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
Oemain-Sl reel.

TUST receive»! and for sale, a variety of superior 
Prints ; a Diagonal Glass ; Flutes and oiher In

struments ; a choice selection of JEWELLERY, 
consisting of Ladies’ fine gold Ear Rines, fancy 
Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Broaches, Comelim 
Crosses with real pearls. Real Cornelian and other 
Necklaces, Mourning Ear Rings, Broaches. Ac., 
Gold Eye Glasses, Mosaic Gold Neck Chain* : 
Gentlemen's fine gold Pins, Shirt Studs, silver 
guard Chains, Chers Board and Men, silver Can
dlesticks, Ac., all of superior manufacture, cheap 
for Cash. A R. TRURO.
O’The JEWELLERY’ is the most fawhionahleand 

highly finished. Also for sale, sets of ancient silver 
and oilier coins.

November 15, 1839. __ ____

have been completely dea 
perfect hearing after using fr 
This may appear strange, but it is tieverm 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the 
a nostrum, hut as the prescription of one 
turned his attention exclusively to the Ey< 
and who 
the success of this

German Vegetable Horse Powder, Malt ditto,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 

been found by lon|f experience to he highly useful 
for the cure of the various diseases to which horses 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strain^, yfcllow 
water, infiaraation of the eyes, fatigue from 
exercise, Ac. It carries off all gross humours, pre
vents horses from becoming still" or foundering, pu
rifies and cools the blood, Ac. , /

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Cooghs, Hoarsness, Colds, Pains in the Breast, In
fluenza, Herd Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-

50 ions No. 1 Pig Iron. 
LLIAM CARVILL

hard

Dr. Shiibael Howes’
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Bone 

Liniment,
Applied morning end night has cured hundreds. 

It givee^elief in the swelling or the gland* of the 
throat, and relieves the numbness and contractions 
of the limbs and will lake swellings down, and in- 

out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
tod sprains.—It gives immediate relief; it strength 
«is weak limbs, and extends the cords when con- 
meted.—A few drops on sheep s wool applied to 
tk| ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
«aim them to bear in two month's time.

Twines.
The subscriber ha* jnst received by the Glide, m 

addition to his former stock of Nets A Twines: 
T>ALES, containing Herring, Sei 
jLJ Salmon Twine*

JAS. T. HANFORD.

ne and

J ihT Brandy, Canvas, Candles, Ac.inveterate Ring Worms, Salt
On consignment, ex Glide, from London :Khmn.ind all eruptions and disorders of the skin.

HDS. Best BRANDY ; 25 do. GE
NEVA:

25 Pipes. Hhds. and Qr. casks Tenet iffe WINE, 
100 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT,
50 Boxes !»ndon made Sperm Mould and Dip! 

CANDLES ; 8 Bale* Navy Canvas.
The above will be sold at the lowest market price* 

by W. P. KANNLY.
January 3, 1840. g.

25 Hid To

tuexof Gonon-bto* ІВ five days.
SU tu sibovc Medicine, for Mile Jy 

СотжІоА у (V, Пек- York, and at the 
Circulating library, Germain Street 

Jan. *,>#38. • A R. TRURO.

rЧТ NOTICE.
fflHE Subscriber requests all those Indebted W 
X him, whose accounts have been standing oyer 

for a longer period than six months, to make im-

Vmediate payment.

He alto offer, far Sale, Wholemlc or Re
tail, very cheap for Cask ur approved 
Paper—

1200 Chests Soucbo

1
hong, Congo, Hyson, and Gun 

powder TEA.
Form Rico Molasses, in bond,30 Puncheons

12 Hhds. Raw SUGAR ; IC^4T1
500 Boxes Glasgow. Glenfield A Liverpool SOAP 

3 Tons BACON —frr*. of Bone.
150 Boxes Mould and Dipt Candles ;
25 Do.

500 Westphalia and Belfast HAMS ;
3 Chests best soft Indigo : 10 tons ass d. IRON, ♦ 

200 Boxes new Muscatel Raisins ;

0

Sperm,

Terms—1Л shilll200 Half and quarter, do. do.
Half Barrel* and Kegs superior fresh Grapes, 

With a well selected stock of Genuine fiesh Gro
ceries. Also—on Consignment :

25 Puncheons rer

.,o

Vol. IV.
у strong SPIRITS.

JAMES MALCOLM,
Prince Wtii. street. The Clii'ii

Is published every Friday 
XV. Durant A Co. at tli 
M’Millan’s building, Prince 

Terms—15s. per annum, < 
advance.—When sent by mu 

Papers sent out of the Cii

December 6.
French & American

PAPER HANGING S.
The Subscriber has just itailed from Barton a new 

supply of

Any person forwarding tin 
aible subscribers will be entit 

BZP Visiting and Businei 
Handbills, Blai

TN LEG ANT highly finished French manufac- 
Iі* Hind Satin Ground Parlor Papers, of va-^  ̂

rions colours and patterns.
Rich crimson, scarlett, green, Ac. Cloth Borders, 

from two to twelve inches wide to match 
any paper,

Very superior Imitation Cloth Border*, hardly dis
tinguished from the real cloth,

board Paper*, of every variety,
15s. each.

imental,)
«rally, neatly executed.

All letters, comraunicatior 
paid, or they will not be 
discontinued until all arreara

Bill
Elegaut chimney 

from 4*. to
Л great variety of middling and common low pri

ced Paper*, with bright and showy colours 
and figures ; Also, those of a neat and deli
cate character in imitation of the high pric’d.

A further supply of very superior Philadelphia 
m.iiiufnctnred satin ground Papers, daily expected.

DIT The subscriber intends to keep constantly on
ire, such an extensive assortment of л 
and low priced Papers, that scarcely

eeirrkln aim

Saturday, 
Sunday, 
Monday, 
Tuesday, 
Wednesday, •

Г
I:
t:

hand at his Stu 
fine, medium 
any one can fail of bring suited.

12 Boxes of Children’s BOOTS, assorted, 
Manilla Clothes Lines A fancy Dcor Mall*. Ac 

September 13. 8..1C. FOSTLR.

I
Friday,

Last Quarter 24th, '

White Instil
Bank nr Nkw-Brvnsw

Esq. President.—Discount 1J 
day.—Hours of business, fre 
Discount must be left nt the 
on the days immediately p 
daye.-Director next week : .

Commercial Bank.—He 
aident.—Discount Days, T 
Hours of biisine 
Discount must 
days preceding 
week : Win. И

Bank or BiÜfïsH North A 
Branch.)—R II. Liston, Eeq 
Days, Wednesdays and Sail 
sines*, from 10 to 3. Note* 
to be left before 3 o’clock on 
Discount Days.
XV. Walker, Eeq.

New-Brunswick Fikk In 
John Boyd, Esquire. Pré. 
every day, (Sumlaysexcepte 
[All communications by niai 

Savings Bank.—Hon. VI 
dent.—Office hours, from 1 
day’s. Cashier and Registe 

Marine Insurance.—I. L 
committee of Underwriter* i 
10 o’clock, (Sunday* exce 

Marine Assurance Comp 
President.—Office open ev 
copied) from 10 to 3 o'clock, 
for Insurance to be made in

Uoolisig Slates,
Ell Liverpool, just received—30,000 Roofing

__ SLATES, of various sizes, with a quantity of
Slating Nails, will lie exposed for sale in
P

MACKAY, BROTHERS A CCL*
da

Nov. 22.

FALL GOODS. "
TAMILS LOCKWOOD & CO, hnve recei.ed 

ел per the ship Henry 
of Manchester and Leals GOODS, consisting 
general assortment suitable for the Full and W 
Trade.

(СУ Their London GOODS are daily expected.. 
Their Bread Stuff*. Provisions, will be 

on in diie&inic for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 20." _______________ __________

London Broun Stout, Geneva, Cognac 
Brandy, Sfc.

Landing this day from on hoard tho brig Clyde, 
from London

ASKS (each 6 dozen) first quality L»n- 
jU\t Vv don Brown Stout, in quarts A pints, 

10 Hhds. Cognac BRANDY,
10 Hhds. Pale Holland* GENEVA,
2 Pipe*O. L Particular MADEIRA,

29 Цmiller cask* Old Tetieriff'e WINE.
For sale low by

JOHN V THVRGAR.

ss, from 101 
be lodged bi 
tho Disc 
ammond, Esc№Hood, an extensive *ii

'«1

Dec. 24.
T7ILOUR.—100 Barrels superfine FLOUR, just 
X received per brig Helen \ FAivdteth, lying at 
the South Market Wharf. For°sale cheap while
landing, by 

January 3. No tic
À LL Persons having any 
il Estate of James Do nit 
ceased, are hereby requeeted 
for adjustment ; and those і 
quested to make immediate |:

JOHN ROUE1VI 
A Saint John. 5ih February, 16

NOT I
A LL Persons having any 

T.M. the Estate of James От 
deceased, are required to liar 
with for adjustment ; and all 
eaid Estate are requested to 1 
tuent tu JOHN RUBI 

JOHN V. Tl 
Saint John, fvtk February. 184

N ОТ I

RaTCHFORD Л BttOTlIKRS.
XVilnev l!laiil.ct«.

TOSEPII SUliaiKRS&CO. Imve jmt receiv- 
еЛ ed a large assortment of very sop 
10-4, 11-4 ami 12-4 Witney Blank»
Crib ditto, which are now ready fur inspection. 

Oct. 4. 1839.

lerior 8-4, 9-4, 
eis ; 5-4 super

Circulating Library,
Germain street, next door South of the Post Office— 

r* Term*, payable in ndvance.
Months, * - - £10 0

, 6 Month*, - - - 0 12 (>
, 3 Month*, - - * 0 7 0
, ! Month, - - - 0 3 0

Non-sub*cribers, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand for sale : Stationr.iu, Perfu- 

Playing Card», flfc.
A. R TRURO.

Subscribe 
For 12 ;

mery, Patent Medicine», 
sept. 20. ___

Fresh CutiiliciTaiid nutter.
XUST received, and on sale by the subscriber: 

no 50 Firkin* Prime Cumberland BUTTER.
JOHN V. THVRGAR, a

Cnrntrof Duke tf Hater streets. »

HE account* of all Perso 
to the late Firmnf XV. I 

and хуіііс(Г have not been at: 
giving Promissory Note* or o 
will be forthwith put in suit.

T
Oct. 18. I, St. John. 6th I’eb. 1340.FOREIGN RUM.

A FEW Puncheon* Foreign RUM proof 23 & 
24 and of good Fiavonr. for shle by 

Nov. 22. Hatch FORD & ВяотітЕКв.__

Ю'Л’ОТК
> A LL persons having demi 

J.\. of die late Mrs. Marga
please lender the same for u 
indebted to said Estate are 
game forthwith to the snbscii 

J.V.ME
St. John, Jan. 14. 1810.

La Itvlv

THE SUBSCRIBER
GOODS, at hi» »tortfI7, 
Wharf • —

Offers for sale the folhiring

27Grœ»
20 Bbu. Com Meal, 30do Watson’s navy Bread,
.......... Iri-ii Prime Men* PORK ;
86 half do. Planters

P.oxe* Dipl Candles, all sizes ;
Boxes SOAP—tiO and 3d be each 
Kegs sti{

The above together with a general assortment of 
GROCERIES, will lift sold on reasonable terms 
for самі or approved paper.

October 4.

■COLLINS, і 
hie friend* andA'65

ned that well known Ei
street, lately occupied by Mr 
adjoining the grocery of Mr. 
pense has been spared to rei 
vourite place of call, where < 
of accommodation. A. C. * 
Ice. Sfc. fo

4. city ; lie challenge* 
a discerning Public 

Dec. 20.

250
3<N) t

icrior Milliard.• 15

r excellence cann 
com petitVII. S. GAULT.

Twenty Shillings Reward.
fill IF. subscriber having obtained jtidgnv 
X gainst William V. Kelly, for forty shillings 

and costs, in November. ISI8. and lhe said Kelly 
having given hail to the Sheriff for lhe •• Limite,” 
the above reward of one pound will be given*» any .Vi'
person giving information of hi* having been ofl'ilie 1
Until* for the last thirteen month*, so that the de- '
mand may be collected of hi* bail.

JOSEPH FA1RWEATHER

J. M’LAH 
New Buking Esta 

the Post-Office,
-VSTHEAT«ml Rye BRF 
iv ly, being manufactur

ed plan and warranted free I 
Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh 

Rolls every morning at 8 o' 
Ship Bread made to order 

style.
15ih November.

Dec. 27.18:19.
Boot У Shoe 1Establishment,

ГГ1НЕ Subscriber liegs to inform 
X hie friend* and the 

«£$6 ibat having lost by the late Fire hi* 
fcrir old Mand in Dock Street, lie has 

rcimni J і.і —1 1 .stalill>hre«l* to
Priwee Wiiliam street, in tfiose praiuise* next bot
tine to the Bank of New-Urunewick. and soliri» n 
continuance of that liberal patronage be ban always 
enjoyed since bis first commencemenl in bn«inc*a.

DAVID PATERSON.

Public,
Caulii

A LL Persons are hereby 
J\- ting LOGS or in ar 
iijkmi Lot No. 1592, adjoining 
at Loch Lomond, a* in the i 
be prosecuted to the

TSept. 6. Feb, 21, 1840
algentn for Ike Chronicle.

Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale : XV'oodstock. 
John M Bcalb. Eeq: Andover, (Co. Cwrieton.) 
VIr. Jon. P. Taylor; Gagelown. XV. F. Bonne)), 
Esq : Sv Andrews. XVrm. Kerr. Esq : Chatham, 
(Miraniichi.) Geo. Kerr, Eeq: Bathurst, William 
Najuer. E*q : Dalhonsie. A. Baiherie. Esq : Nor 
ton. Mr. John Elliott : Sussex Vale. Major Evan- 
son : Richibncto. William Layton, 4v*q. ; London
derry, N. S. Mr. James K- Fulton : Amherst. Mr. 
J. A. Cbipman : Canning, (Q,»een's County.) Dr. 
Woodd : Sheffield, Mr. N. il. I>eVebcr : Wilreat, 

пері Bridgetown. Tlm- 
: Anna poli*,

Bank Stock
XTSTANTED a few Sbar 
TT of the Commercial, i 

wick, if to be bad immedmtt 
JOHN

Feb. 28. Corner of

Provincial Vaccine
FTlHESu

ing that operation at bi 
Street, between the hours ol

bscriber will vac

\piü II. DeVeber: Medical Gentlemen rim
N. S. Mr. Lawrence re«mb^rVlwill receive a so 

plication to the :
Feb. 28. GEORGE 

H. B. AH letters must be post

Spurr, Ere : Dighy, Pont Master
Mr. l^wrence Hall.

IWoflM’*
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

AND
VIIn:\IX BITTERS.

ХХТИО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !— 
W I would refer the reading public to the nu- 

meron* voluntary letters publislied recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effect* 1>f the admіnietration o
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tend* the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, hut that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and bettor 
state of health then was experienced previou* to 
being afflicted witfi diseaso ; and in all cases o 
acute suffering, gréât relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two 
three day*.

In case of Fe 
bilious affection

of every description, and 
unneccessnry for me to *чу 

aught, a* I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to he the most speedy 
effectual cure extant in all disease* of that class.

The Life Medicine* 
lief in affection* of 
been proved in hundred* of cases where patients 
have corne forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them 'night be published for the 
benefit of others. Ill meir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

Иіи»

e are also a most excellent re- 
llie liver and Bowel*, as lias

health.
In affection* of the head, whether accompanied 

і pain and giddiness, or marked by the gr 
Ulity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 

heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
die Life Medicine* will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
tho Life Medicines. Old cough*, asthma*, and eon- 
Humptive habits arc soon relieved and speedily
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs .....
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorder* of every kind, and from what
ever еннеє arising, fly before the effects of tho Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and lremour* which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, mid ovory presage of 
health.

For weukne 
and reluxati

of the

ю і oils

will

is*, deficiency of natural Htrenglh 
of the vessels, by ton fieqnont in

dulgence of the passions, this medicine is n safe, 
centiiin, and invaluable remedy. „

Those who have long resided in hot climate*, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the Lite Medicine* with the happiest ef
fects ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indie* cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

The following case* are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully aclmpwledgcd by the 
persons benefitted :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. Y.—Л dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the uso of Life Medicines, 
less than three month* wu* ent.rely cured, 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now iii press.)

Case of Thus, Purcell, fipn’r. 84 years ofnge- 
was afflicted 18 year* with swelling* in his leg*— 
wae entirely cured by taking 42 pil«* in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Danlten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—has need llm Life 
Medicine* for Worms in children and found them a 
sovereign remedyy

Case of Adun Amen—cured of a moat inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio —rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affection*, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from her bed by taking one box of pill* and a bot
tle of bitter*; a most extraordinary cure; she i* 
now u very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband Shuhel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger;
result the Mine.

)tiling unmarried 
і ; subject to ill health several year* ; a small 
of the Life Medicine*entirely restored Iter;

[Case

nearly similar to above ;
Case of Susan Gouda 

woman

is now hale and healthy.
Care of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas ; 

cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one week !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of 
Fever and Ague; cured in a very short space of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Caae of Harriet Twogood. Salma, N. Y. was in 
very low slate of health a year aiul a half; did not 
expect to recover. Mis*Tl\ is II 
about and is rapidly recovering 
strength.

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter trying dueler’s remedies in vain for a long time 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in24 hour* by the use of the Life Medil'ines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Moffat* Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to tho enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Billers are plensent to 
to the taste and smell, gently aslringe tho fibres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires as nothing can be better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward westings, loss of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs 
shortness of breath, or consumptive habit*.

The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disoider*, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thought*, wandering of the diiud, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric complaints 
are gradually removed by their use. In sick 
of the stimiach, flatulencies, or obstruction*, they 
are safe and powerful, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in the woild.

For additional particular* of the above medicines 
see Moffatt's “ Good Samaritan.” a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always be 
obtained of the different Agents who have the rnedi 
cine for sale

French, Germain, end Spani<h direction* can be 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.

All poet paid letters will receive immediate alteo-

now able to walk 
both health and

Prepared and sold by William. B. Moffat. 375 
•oadway. New York. A liberal deduction made 

to those who purchase to sell again.
Agents; the Ufe Medicines may also be had of 

any of the principal druggists in every town through
out the United Stales and the Canadas. Ask for 
Moffat's Life Pill* and Phénix Bitter* ; and be sure 
that a fac similie of John Moffat’* signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitter* or box of Pills,

These valuable medicine* are for sale at the 
Circulating Library, in this city and also at Messrs. 
Peter* and Tilley ’s, No. 4 King street.
ЮГ Agent* for the Life Pill- and Bitter*; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr- John Llliott; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; VV. Y-Theal. E*q. Sbedinc; J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Snesex Vale; Mrs. Smith, J.-m*eg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crowley, Dighy (N. S ) ; 
Hopewell, Peter Me Clelan, Esq ; Amherst, Allan 
Cbipman. Tho* Prince, Esq Реіісінііас. Mr. Tbos. 
Turner. Saint Andrew* ; Mr. I. C. Black. Sack- 
ville Sami. Fairweather. Springfield, K. C. Benjmn 
Milliken, Eeq. St. George : Mr. Baird. Drnggist, 

! XX'oodutock ; P- Bounett. Esq, Annapolis; T. II. 
j Black, Esq., Si. Martin* ; Mr. Ilallett. Hampton 
1 Ferry ; Thomas Spratt. Miramichi; C. P. June*, 

XVeyniootb, N. S.; Gilbert Bent, Bridgetown; G. 
F. Ditmar, Clements.

lLa
■

::: 4

!

Г

Lumber.
ГГ1НЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to hie 
X Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomos Her- 
ht, Enquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offer* for sale a choice assortment of line and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz ;
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ; 

114,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
60,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. U inch Spruce FLOORING {
36,000 eighteen inch Shing 
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDEING ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass’d.

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

August 3,1839.

(tyNOTICE
ГЖ1І1Е Subscriber will make advance* on Cur- 
JL goes of LUMBER, consigned to hie Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Board* and Plahe, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shinolks, by Draft* at 90 day* on 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs, flow- 

receiving Bills ol 
The vessels will,

land & Aepinwall, New-York, on 
Lading and order for Insurance, 
after touching at Barbadoe*. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Market* at these Wands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

XVÏLLIAM KERR.
St. Andrews, 21st March. 1839. tf

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

-[VTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
ll with an arrangement concluded between the 
Director* of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch ія now authorised to grant Drafts 
on tiie Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth, 
Savaimah-la-mar, 

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thotnaa,

Toys, Perfumery, etc.
"ITTILLIAM MAJOR has received per late ar- 
VV rivals from England, a large assortmeht of 

TOYS, suitable for Christmas presents, Ac. 
comprising drums, gun*, .words, pistols, coaches, 
horses, dolls, whips, watches, rattles, Ac. Ac. Ac. 
makintr the most varied and complete assortment 
ever offered for sale in the Province.

Which with an extensive supply of Perfumery, 
Cutlery. Hair Work, Ac. he offers for sale at his 
establishment. Prince XVilliam street. Dec. 13.

I
Barbados, Demerara,
Antigua. Dominica,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, 
Tobago, Berhice,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix. 

For Finns of sterling money 
су of the Colony on which 
current Bank rato of Exchange 
at GO da) s' eight.

, payable in the enrreu- 
they are granted at the 

for Bills on London
Sands’ Remedy for Salt Rheum.

ESSRS. A. B. A D. SANDS—It gives me 
much pleasure to inform you that I am entire- 

red of the Suit Rheum by the use of your va
luable Remedy. I had been afflicted with the dis- 

iii v arms, and at times on mv head, for six 
years, which frequently caused much pain and dis
tress, with great burning. I wn* induced to try 
vour medicine from the fact that I was acquainted 
with a lady who for many years was afflicted with 
the salt Rheum, and entirely cured by the Remedy 
in three weeks' time. I can confidently recom
mend all who are afflicted wiih this or other similar 
disease*, to use your medicines, and fully believe 
they will obtain a perfect euro.

Your*, very respectfully.
JOHN P

M
ROBERT II. LISTON. Маямі*. 

fit. John, K. 11. Ill* AuguU, 1838.—If.
, . ... ml.REMOVAL OF

Cabinet Establishment.
ГГ1ІІЕ subscriber beg* leave to return hi* sincere 
X thank* to his friends and lhe public for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed bis Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, n 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brun*wick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire : and trust*, from his usual attendance to, 
aud experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

O’ Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8, 183». JOHN J. HOGAN.

И IBEHKX АКТ HOTEL,

ARKER.
Staten Island, July 22, 1839.

Numerous verbal testimonial* of a similar cliarac- 
daily received, thus proving in the most sa

tisfactory manner the great medicinal virtues of this 
valuable medicino. It is a certain cure for other 
disease* of the skin also, such ns Ring-Worm, Tet
ter, scald Head, barber*’ orJacksons’ Itch, Erzcma, 
Ac. tin* medicine i* a perfect cure. Compound 
syrup of Sarsaparilla-is recommended to be 
with the Remedy ./as it tend* to purify 
out from the blooti and system generally all the un
healthy humor* connected with tho disease, and the 
application of the Remedy externally at the наше 
time entirely eradicates it from tho system. Many 
cases have come to our knowledge where this course 
has effected a perfect cure in less than one week’s 
time. Every person afflicted with any of these com 
plaints is invited to make immediate use of this va
luable medicine, and get cured without delay.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by A. B. 
and D. Sands, No. 79 and 100, Fulton street, Now 
York, and iii till* Citv by 

Oct. 11.

and throwCHURCH STREET.
Proprietor of the above establishment, 

thankful for past favor*, hogs leave to state, 
that in addition to hi* former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and XV;ne*, he lias added 
of on ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with u call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

HE

JAMES NETHERY.
St. John, N. B., June 7, 1839.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand. Л. It. TRURO.

ÇHIGAR.—20 hhds. bright Suoaii, landing from 
uchr. Nile, at the Svqt/i Market Wharf, which

& M-GRATH.

OT^ETotices
HE subscribe* having taken a 
street, adjoining the premise* occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A Sd»i for the purpose vf trans
acting a Générai

Auction âf Commission Busines,
prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
attend to such order* in the above line ns his 

ublic may be pleased to entrust to

S. L. LUGRIN.

JACKSON’S HOTEL,
Fredericton, Ncw-B runs wick.

ГТ1НЕ subscriber respectfully inform* his friend* 
J and patron* of Fredericton and its vicinity, as 

inhabitants of the Province generally, that 
greatly enlarged hi* former i-etublinhuienl by 
nul buildings, ha* built a large and liand- 

Dining room, capable of accommodating utiy 
partie* at public festivals. Ac., with additional null- 
rooms, bed rooms, Ac. Ac. He has always on 
hand a good supply of the choicest Wines and Li
quor* imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ico throughout the Hummer season, and 
can give good accommodation* to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a few 
weeks or oilier wise. To travellers from Nova- 
Scotia or the United State*, the subscriber would 
fain recommend hi* estnbliehnient to their parti
cular notice a* being inferior to none in the Pro
vince of New-Urunawick. Horse*. Carriage* and 
other vehicle* are furnished from the Hotel.

August Ж 11. JACKSON.

will be wild low before storii
.lan. 3, 1840. №сил

SupvrfilH; Mustard.
T)F.R ship Constellation, from Liverpool: 50 keg* 
1 best quality Mustard, en. 181b. For saie by 

JOHN V. THURG.-VR.

friends and the | 
his managemen 

16/Л March.

Jan 3.

Sugar, Seal Oil, &c. <fcc.
Just received, and for tale by the Subscribers— 

QA TT11DS. of good Bright SUGAR, 
OU JCX 20 Bbls. Pule Seal Oil. (*up. article.) 
100 Firkins and Tub* Prime Cumberland Butter, 

10 Bbls. OATMEAL; 20 Kegs Tamarind*,
100 Bushels small White Bkans.

Crane a m gratu.

і

Jiiii. 3.well the 

udditio
Valuable Laud lor sale.

OiTh A CUES Freelmlil Properly in Carleton.
l\- immediately below the Fort ; bounded 

on the South by the Sand Point Road ; on (lie XV'est 
by or near the Fort ; on tho North by a fence ex
tending down to the City Line, and on tho Fust by 
said City Line ; tho whole of which is fenced in by 
amid cedar Pole*. On tho premise* are a now 
House and Barn, and u large and valuable spring 
of Water, high enough to water all Carleton.— 
Tlii* Property extends down from the Fort to nearly 
half the distance from lliat to the Mill Pond.

Term* a* inay be ag reed on.
BROTHERS & CO.MA

January 3, 1840.

GREAT BARGAINS!!!
Germain-streel, first Store round Foster's corner.
IIP. Subscriber would call tl\p attention of the 

present Stock, comprising a su
if Fancy and Domestic GOODS, 

now offering at 20 per cent les* than 
former prices ; and hope* that the prices lie i* now 
selling at, will warrant a continuation of that sup
port the public have so liberally bestowed oif him 
since his commencement iu busines*.

JOH

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, (СОКИ.)
/"VFFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
V>f against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing 
than twenty-five years, and during that peri 
settled all their losses without compelling the і 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the com 
Terry, Jame* II. Wills, S.
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. XVard.

ELI PI IA LET TERRY,
James G. Boli.es, Secretary.

Pub lie to bi* 
perior assortment o 
which he i*

business for more 
ioJ hhve 
insured Jan. 17. N BOWES.

Cordage and Canvas.
Qfk rpONS CORDAGE of the best manu 

JL facture, including a complete gang of 
Ringing for a ship of 500 to 550 Tons.

2 Ton* Marline. Humberline A Houselitie ;
2 Tons Bolt Rope :

100 Bolt* best Navy 
Bull* bleached C 

A few Roll* Sheet Lead, 3£. 4,5 & в lbs. to the 
foot ; 2 ton* OAKUM.

pany are—Eliphalet 
H. Huntington, A.

Williams,

President.

; 3 tons Spimyarn ; 
boil'd CANVAS ;The subscriber having been duly appointed a* 

Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city. and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st July 1837.

P. 8.—The alwve i* the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

JOHN ROBERTSON.Dec 20.

SHOE STORE.
Corner of King and Germain Streets, St.

John, New Brunswick.
Just received, per ship Leander, from Liverpool, a 

new and extensive assortment of Boor* and 
Shoe*, oe follow* : v ,

T ADI ES’ thick soled Prunella Boots, ga 
I A *ide lace and button ; ditto pump soled 

all qualifie* : ditto Fur and chamois lined cloth 
Boots ; Flannel lined ditto ; XX’hite and black satin, 

and PrupeJIa Opera slipper* :
•lippe

SOFA BEDS,
On a hiW and improved Principle.

HE Subscriber beg* leave to call the attention 
of the public Vi hi* new and improved Sofa 

Bed. The price* vary according to the pattern ami 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest price* asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotel* and boarding Iwm-es. and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many case* they save more than 
tiie cost in rent and fuel.

July 27,1839. R. PENGILLY.

losh’d.

Ladies' 
r* and Tie*

French kid.
Russia Kid and Pruifella dress 
ditto real skin and Russia Kid 
Fur lined carpet and morocco House 
over bool* of all kinds, from 3s. 6d. a path

Girl*’ thick soled Prunella Boots. galwH'd, side 
lace and button : ditto Pump do. do. of all colour* 
and qualities ; ditto black cloth Boot* and over do. 
of all qualities ; ditto white and black satin, French 

and Prupella Opera slippers ; ditto Russia kid, 
seal skin and Prunella dress slipper* and tie* ; do. 
seal skin and Russia kid XV.ilking shoe* ; do. stout 
thick soled seal skin Boots.

Children’* stout and thin Boot* and shoe* of 
every description ; Gentlemen’* Patent Leather 
and French edge Dancing Pomps ; ditto cloth over 
boots and shoe* ; carpet and morocco slippers ; 
French clogs of various qualifie» ; Children’s patent 
leather Bell*. Ac. S. K. FOSTER.

December 13.*

; sheef ; do. 
içioee; ditto

KidBolwford Hill Flour.
ГТХІІЕ subscriber* haring erected Mill* on the 
J- Utile River Falls, in tiie neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Flour, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and XX'hite 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28. South Market XVharf. best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrel* and in ha?*—which they 
w ill warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United Suites; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay 

nt, they trust they will be fiivoured with a share 
ef rite public patronage, 
call and examine for then

Fork wad Beef.
BLS. Prime and Prime Mes* Canada 
BEEP ; 50 ditto Canada prime Pork, 

ex Emily, for sale by
Jan 3. MACKAY. BROTHERS & CO.

50 В
Baker* will do well to

OWENS A DUNCAN.

Block»! Blocks2
/AN consignment, per ship Ward, from Liver- 
V/ pool, and will be sold cheap if taken from ibef 
vessel : three complete sett* best English made 
boshed Block*, suitable for vessel* of 400 tons.— 
Apply to JAS. MALCOLM.

January 24. _

TITRS. MILLAR ha* received ber XVI
lfX SUPPLY of fasbi wable Silk Velvet 
NETS; also, plain and figured Sati* Boshkt* ; 
with a variety ff X’elvet*, Satins, and Flower* to 
match, to which she respectfully solh its 
lion of the Ladies of St. John and its vicinity. 
g^Market square, October 4.
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